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D.aily

EGYPT1AN

City Council Seeks Grant
For Model City Program
By John Durbin .

.Souihem minois University

IThe Cit y Council l ast night
adopted a formal resolution
requesting
federal assistance
Carbondale, Illinois
in the pl,anning and developm ~ df a co-mprehensive
Volume 49 ,. ,_
Wednesday. ,April 10. t969
Humber 121
Model City Program for Ca rbondale.
The city is obliged to s ubm; t a form al app'lication to
the federal government for approval of their proposed rehab!l!tation program. The final application which had been
drawn upbyCouncilman Frank
Kirk and the Citizens Advisory
Committee, will be reviewed
at a speCial meeting of the
council on April 15 at 9 a. Q'l.
Kirk explained that the city
is seeking a federal planning
grant for a five-year program
April 19 is the target date for implemenin order to solve many of
[arion of experimental changes in womenfs
the existing problem s which
hours rules. accordjng to Wilbur Moulton,
,
are present in the -Northeast
dean of students.
side.
Moulton said Tl!8sday it is hoped that
Upon the acceptance of tbe
permission forms can be received by then
clty's
application. Carbondale
from parents of junior and senior women
would receive 80 per cent
in good academic and social st~nding.
of
the
cost of their proposed
The letters descrlhing the new rules and
the rationale for them have been Written,
Moulton said. They are co-signed by Moulton

,April 19 Picked
As Target Date
On New 'Ho;ur's

and Richard Karr. chairman of the Student

Senate.
All eligible girls will address envelopes
to their parents, and it is hoped thac most
of the envelopes can be maile d by Thursday.
Operators of each' off-campus women's
liVing unit must deCide for the m s e I v e s
whether 'they will participate in the experiment. Moulton said.
A letter is being
mailed to each of the units.
All University women's housing units will
participate. Several meetings are scheduled
to plan implementation of tbe changes.
Under tbe experiment-. the juniors and
seniors will have no speoified hours through
spring .term.

~habilitati~n plans. The city
would also be granted 75 per
cent "Of the costs of t)leir program s on the administ r ative
l evel.
Kirk pointed o ut that the
city's application must point
out the at"eas in which the
grant would be implemented.
In addition, t he application
must state the feasibility of
solving the problems withif'l
five years.
'
According to Kirk, the cit y
is al so r equired to actively
involve the residents of the
program area in the decision
making of the project.
Kirk said that due to the
recent crisis in both Ca roond al e 'a n d throughout th e
country the committee was
slowed down in the prepar-:
ation of the application. He
said that data and information
are still being gathered hut
the final application will be
ready for approval by Monday.
Kirk said that the application proposes by ordinance
the creation of a new dep-

an ment (Cit y Demonstration
Agency) to plan and manage
the program .
He said that
the application alsu calls for
the cre ation of othe r commit tees and organi zat ions t o
serve as adVisors to the city
co,u ncil and the CDA .
[neluded will be a Neigh borheod Policy and P lanning
Com mittee to be made ~p of
r;irizens in the pr og.cam area.
1(ir~ said this cpmmitFee will
rev lew all proposals before
[he y are approved by the council and submitted to the federal· governmem .
Kirk said the plans in the
application seek [Q bring about
~l uti,On~ to, s uch ~~e m s as
discnmlnatlOn, educatIon, employment. we1r3re and economic c9,nditions of citizens~

Gus Bode

Senate to Corrsider
,
Amendment, Race Bill

A short agenda bas beep
reported for the Student Senare meeting at 7:30 p.m. today in the Ballrooms of the
University Center.
An amendment to the Senate
co n st i tu cion Will be introduced, calling for lowering
of the m i nimum grade point
for Senators to 3.0. Current

stipulation is for a 3.2 average.
Another bill on race relations and the wh ite student
seeks to have the S e na te
acknowledge. tbe role of whites
in furthering discrlminatio.na
It asks that all white students
make conscious e fforts to end
their prejudices.

Gus says he's working hard at building a
kite to carry a camer a
over Neely Hall'ssun- '
deck · on the fi ;a:st hot
day.

/~ites
Trees, Tangled String
Can Present Problems
Photos by
Nathan Jo~es

Many SIU students have been taking advantage of t he windy weather tbis week
to fly kites.
But as these three students
ca.n testify, kite flying can present some
problems. Mar y Schechtel and Joette Banning (left) attempt to unravel a knotty problem and Matt Siemert (below) goes out on
a limb [0 rescue his entangled kite..
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federal Grants to Aid Students
,

Two fed\!ral gram s intended

ro benefit $tudenrs from lower
income families have bee n r e ceived from (he U.S. D fL-ice

. of Education by the SIU Office
of Studem Work and Financial
Assistance.
The-Iaq,er grant, for $420,000, will suppOrt the college
work-study progTam at SIU
for the kix-month pe r iod from
Jul y I to Dec. 31. The other,
{or $26 1,190. will provide educational opport unit y grants for
student s from ver y low income

{amilie s during the fiscal year
July I, 1968 to June 30.1969.
The grant for the college
work-study program pays the
salaries of need y students wh o
work pan time on campus.

The tot al SUPP9n expected for
. this program from (he fede ral
government for the fisc al year
beginning Jul y I will be about
$900',000. according to Frank
C . Adams, director of the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance.
At present, Adam s says,
about 1,000 student on theCar bondaJe and E dwards ville
campu ses combined are work-

Calm Returns
To Carbondale
Aiter Burnings
After a wee kend of disturbinvolving sc;,attered incidents of van d a l is m and
arson, Carbondal e Ufe seemed
headed back to no rm al although the city's full police
force and several state police officers patrolled the area
last night.
No acts of violence we re
reported Monday e vening or
Tuesday afternoon.
Despite rumors to the contrary, city police were not
instruc t ed not to make a rrests during the disturbances,
city officials said.
City Att y. George Fleerl age
said, "Any lawbreakers will
be apprehend ed as quickl y as
possible ."
Chamber of Com m e r c e
membe rs hea rd a taped ad dress by Mayor David Keene
on Tuesday urging c itizens to
ul eave law enforcement to
the law." He assured me m bers t hat the law would be
enforced.
Cit(zens were r em inded by
Keene that city officers would
begin enforcing an 11 p.m.
curfeW'- for all persons 17
years old or younger.
J a c k son County Sheriff
Raymond Dillinger was not
available for comment on his
alleged deputlza!lon o( Carbon d a I e and Murphysboro
.merchants to aid in the haltIng of disturbances. No 0(flclal figure was plaCed on
the number o( individuals deputized althoUgh on'e estimate
was placed at 100.
anc~s

!9.

19~

.Modern
Equipment
.Pleasant
Atmosphere

/

ing under the progr~m. For the funds, he says. The total
the w.hole school year about i,- number of SID s tude nts who
500 st udents will benefit from work at part time campus jobs
is about 5,000, with federal
fund s paying about 20 per cent
U
I
of the a mount (or salarle'iand
State funds a.b?ut 80 per -ceft.

• Dates

St d en t K'II e d

play free '

BILLIARDS

=:.:-=:;:..:c..=:t.==~
.

In Co r .M i sho P

Students (rom very low In- L::==============c:......
come families can qualify for - r
David R Caldwell 19 a one ofthe educational opportufreshman f;om Melro~e P ;rk nity grants which pay from
m., was killed Monday night $ 2g<l to $800 per year, dependin an automobile mishap
..-- tng upon ci r cumstances of
Caldwell was a pass~nger each indi~idua l .cas e . Studen~s
in a car drtv en by James J. who rec~ lve thiS aid would 10
Cothern, a 19-year-old fresh- most cases not be .able to atman from Vand ali a, when it te ~d college othe rwIse, Ada ms
.J
overturned into a ditch west sa ld.
of Carbondale on th e New Era
Road.
Cothern r epo nedl y Hinduism Class Meets
swerved to avoid a hole in
the road and lost control o(
Pers ons interested in · enthe car.
rolling In a Hinduism c l ass
Three other passengers in may meet at 9 p.m . today at
Friday Aft ernoon 4 - 6pm.
-the car, who -were treated for 108 E. Grand with free school
minor injuries and released. officials.
Friday Night 9 -1 a"n.:~
are Edward Bruce and Rodney Wright, both o( Cham0
·1
E
t'
paign. and Barbara Buer o(
a 1 Y 9 Y pia n
Forest Park. 'Ill.
PubUebed til me ~nment of loumallam

To The Sounds
Of The

HENCHMEN

Services Thursday
For Amy Ruffner
. Funeral services will be
10' a.m. Thursday at St. And r e w s Esptscopal Church,
Edwards ville. (or 13-year- old
Amy Lynn Ruffne r, daugliter
of SIU Vice President and Mrs.
Raiph W. Ruffner. Edwardsville.
The girl. s u (( e r I n g from
cystic fibro sis, died Monday
afte rnoon. She was a se venth
grade pupil in [he EdwardsvIII Junior High School. In
addition to her parents she is
su r vived by a broth e r , Roben,
and a s ister, Moll y Anne; her
maternal grandfather, Judge
Philip A. Had sell of Niles.
Mich.; and her paternal grandmoth e r, Mrs. Erne st J. Ruffner o( Washingto n. D. C.
Frie nd s m ay call after 4
p.m , Wednesday at th e Webe r
Funeral Ho me in Edwardsville. The fa mil y has requested that any m..emo ri al s
be given to the Nat ional Cys t ic
~ibro s l s Resea r ch F( un M- \
tIon .
1
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Tuuday tbrouab SlNl'dayttlrouBbouttbe ICbooI
yeV'. except dunn, Unh'e ralCy vau-tion peri·
oda, eumlnaSon .eek.I, and 1q:a1 boUday. bJ
Soumern JUI./tOI. Ual"eraIIY. C.rboI:tdale, Winol. 62901 .
PoUciu of tbl Epptllll are die reapon11ll0ity o f tbe edllorl, Stl1ememl ptlIl!lhed bere
do nor necea.art1y reDea tbeoplnlon oftbe.ct •
mlnllluUon or any depanmetll of me Unlver-

..,..

EdItorial and bu.lnea. oft'teel located In
BulldlnJ T ~48 , FllCalotrlcer, Ho.ard R.1..ocI1TelepbDne 4 53-2~.
•
Studenl Ne.IStdf: Nanc:yBaker. JOiM[)u.rbin, John Eppel'belmer, MUJam EpPerMlmer, MU")' Jenaen, Geo'1e Knemeyer, Ould E.
~!":e~~ ' Don Mueller, Dean Rebutfonl , ~

WANT to HAVE
A

PARTY
the

12:20 CLUB
IS NOW
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE

RUmpU8R()~
-

@.@.a.Q.o.o.O.O
DRIVE · IN THEATRF
NOW THRU TUES

There were five

It

Gote Opens At 7:00

Show Starts . At 7:30
Adults $1.25
Children Under 12 Free.

Generals inside ..• and

one Privale outside •. .The problem was 10 get the
five Generals inside ~ oulside ..• and avoid

.

getting waylaid by a~ beautiful counless!

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
SUNDAY-THURSDAY
\

BUD MILLARD
402 N . DIVISION
CARTERVILLE
phone

985.6675

985-3116

MOVt£ ;HOUR ~
"THE KN ACK
AND HOW TO GET IT"
starring

Rita Tushingham
and

Michael era wford
Admissi on 7S(
FRIDAY . APRIL 12 . 7 ;30 & 10 ;30p . m.
FURR AU DITORIUM

TIle lllllle Is

Ju....•

witIi lOY!

sponsored by Sailing Club

THE LITTLE ,FOXES

who spoil

the vines when dreams collide.

APRIL JO, JJ, 12, 13,& 14 at Bp.m.
f

University Theatre-Communications Building
Students $1.50 Non·students $2.00

C

Tickets at University Center and Theatre Box Office
.Re se r vation s? Write Southe rn Illino is University Players
Ca ll 453-2.655
.. . .."

AfADEMY AWARD NOIINATI.ONS!
~

''''Iud·•.•

BEST PICTURE!

COlU "6IA PW.;IUHi ii

"'"'"'nt). Stanley Krarne; Pfuckct_.

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN
~esswbo's .
coDdDg 'to~!!,_~J

_ i.'!_'i·,~:'] MIC -A M E Il IC A THEATRE~ct; n't.~

Act ivities

0 . e . 6 : 30 Start 7 :00

'Little Foxes ' Ploy Opens Today
U4tt1e Foxes" will be pre - ' Nation3t Association of Ac se nted April 10-14 at 8 p. m .
countants Stude nt Night will
begin with r egis tr ati on at
in the Unive r's ir y The ater in
the Communications Build6 p. m. in the . Unive r s ity
ing. TicRets on sale for 6[1.1Center Galler y Lounge, a n9
de nts
at $1.50 and nondinner at 6:30 p. m. in t he
s tude nts at $ 2 a re available
Unive r s ity Ce nter Ballroo m
at the Univer si t y Theater

B,o x Office and the Unive r S l£..y
Ce me r Information
De sk.
Depanme nt of His tor y Lecture Se r ies, UBr itis hAmer ica n Re la tions wit h
Spai n, 1939- 1944,"
pre sents Willard Bea ul ac to
s peak o n "The Maki ng of
History" at 7 p. m. in Furr
Audi torium.
Univer s ity Wome n' s Club will
meet for Bridge at 1 p. m.
in the . Univer sit y Center
Ballroo m B.
S~lukis will play Wiscons in
State Uni ver s ity at 3 p. m.
at the Univers ity Base ball
Diamond.
.
.
Gradua te Stude ntC ounc ,1 Will
dl SC~S S ' for eIgn language
r eqwre menrs a nd .1U)r~ry
. ~~~~l:~~:~~ p. m . 10 Roo m
"The Tra nsfer and t he Univer sity" will be the theme
of t he 10th Annual Junior
College Gue st Da y to be he ld
from 8 a. m. to 3 p.m . in
Muckelro y Auditorium a nd
th e Agri culture Ar ena in the
Airi culture Buildi ng.
Stude nt Se nate will meet at
- 7: 30 , p. m. in the Unive rsit y Cemer, Ballroom A.
#'Plants , Mud and Mi dges "
is the topiC of Department
of Bota ny Lecture b y J ohn
B. Stahl, aSs istant profess or. at 3 p.m . in the Morr is Librar y Audi torium .
Ikua C hou will spea k in the
"Great DeCis ions of 1968 "
lecture ser ies presented by
the Division of T echnical
and Adult Educati on on " The
Up h e a va l in Commun ist
C hina" at 7 p. m. in the
Unive r sit y School Studio
The ater .
Student piano r ecital by
Martha Harps trH e will be
presented by the Departme nt of Mus ic a[ 8 p. m. in
Shryock Auditor ium .
De pa n me nt of Gener al Studies
will hold a luncheon from
11: 30 a. l}l. to "1 p. m . i n the
Univer sit y Center Illi nois
and Sangam on Roo ms .
Luncheo n-meeting will be
he ld by the J our na li s m St udent Associatio n at noon i n
tbe Univer sity Cente r Ohio
Room.
Alumni fund r ais i ng te le phone ca mpaign will take
place from 6 p .m . to IO
p. m. in the Univer sit y Cente r

c.

*

will be held. The Spec ial
E ve nts Commi ttee meeting .
will be from 6:30 p.m . to \
9 p. m. in Uni ve rs it y Center
Roo m D. Executive Council
meeting will be from 6:30
to 7 p.m. in Room D.
M ember ship drive f or the Ac -

" Bibli ca l P e r 5~c [ 1 v es on the
tio n P,any will be he ld from
Ne w Mor aUty;" of th e W. P .
a .m. to 5 p-:m. in UniverThrogmon on Lect ur e Sesi t y G.e me r Roo m H.
ri es will pr esent C harles · Campus Folk An Societ y will
Wellborn to speak o n uThe
meet fro m 9 to 10 p. m.
Nak ed Ape: Unco mfon able I in U n i v e r s i.[ y Cente r
Re m inders" at 7:30 p.m. in
Roo m D_
The Baptis t Stude nt Center. SIU Peace Committee will be
P i Sigma Eps ilon will meet
in the Univer sity Center
at 9 p.m . in Room 20 1
Roo m H fro m 8 a.m . to
in Lawson Hall .
5 p.m .
Little E gypt Student Grotto Mi ss Southern Stee ring Comwill meet at 9 p.m . in Room
mi[[ee will meet at 10 a. m.
C i n the Unive r-sity Cente r.
in Univers it y Center Roo m
Di nner s ponsor ed by the
D.
School of Home Economics ·Stude nt Employe r Associaf-lon
will be held at 6 p. m! in the
will meet from 7:30 to 9
Uni ve r sity Ce nte r Missouri
p.m. in Unive r sity Cente r
Roo m C .
and Lake Room s .
P a nhe lle ni c r us h will take Big and Little /Dippers
place from 8 a. m . to 5 p. m.
The Big and Li ttle Dippers
in Un i v e r s it y Ce nter of th e nonher n s k y ar e ofRoom C.
fi ciall y called the Gr e at Bear
and Lit tle Bear, Ur s a Major
and Ursa

RIV RA

DRIVE-IN
IT \48 ·HER RIN

N Oli' SHO WI NG THR U T U ESD AY

Dire ct From It's Rood Show Engagement
NOW AT PO P U LA R P RI C ES

-STEPHEN BOYD,AVA GARDNER,RICHARD HARRIS

~ JOHN HUsroN .PErER o1'O()LE,
~

.PARKS

_ G
-:.fPRGE ~, swrT

t-_ _..

"* * * *

" A~

ZGIIc-,'n ......

~~~!~,~!!~E,E1l-E BIBlE
/11 The Beginning
" "0""

...

AWESOMElI
ABSORBING
FILM I'

\o ...., ~OIllITlI'IIERfll · r.... ~ oooo .....tlIXT1lI · ....... ~lIIl"II.TOIO

r.... D· ISO ·· c.Io~.....

~

TIMES 2 :05 - 4 :20 - 6: 25 - 8 :30
ALL ADUL T ADMiSSIONS $ 1_50

~ JaEJD"IT

WINNER OF
10 ACADEMY
AWARD
- -= ":",;;;;.;;.- ;.;... NOMINA liONS.
~ DUHA.'W..!U'
E£lHHIE
~C~E _

SECOND· FEA TURE
• "BLAST OFF·'

TOMORROW T~TE

VA R 5 I T Y
Open 6,30 StQ ~ 7:00

SPECIAL ROADSHOW ENGAG EMENT !
SOUTHERN ILLI NOIS PREMIER !
2 SHOWS DAILY MON THRU FRI 2,30 - 1100 P. M.
SATURD AY - SUNDAY AT 2:00 - 5: 00 - 8:00 P. M.
ADUL T ADMISSIONS I~O 'CHILDREN UNDER 1275.

.,.

Starring ~urllve s

IN CAR HEATERS

CAMPUS ~~I~_~-~~
NOW SHOWI NG TH R U TUESDAY
Acade my Award

NOMINATED

Nom inations

For B es t Pi c ture & B est Actor - Rod Steiger

FOR

. ~

.

-.~
Andrews .;"'.LU<

..

The VW with the
way out top is in

I

I

Highway 13 - E

I-

Ph. 457 .. 2184

I

II

Overseas Delivery Ava ilable

Mary Tyler Moore
Carol Channing
.• ",ROSS HUNTERS
James Fox

ii

~:

~

p!Odudoonof

~GavinwBeatricem
~~"JO(LAYlOH ' . , _

:

tiii:m " '

d , :1, f!ffi.• .'
~ ['l ;-{'~JLtl;!'ci
•
II ..
,
TECtiNICOLO~
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THE olUSSIANS ARE COMING

Carl Re iner

.-,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;._ _ _ _ _ _...1

TeH~r ·

Bring Back
Johnson

Liquor by the Fbot
The current Ca r bondale City eouncil discussion over the i ssuance of a liquor license to · the Purple Mousetrap Restaurant
could represe nt a trend towa rds liberalization .. of Carbondale ' s tr aditio na l limited
prohibitio n.

To the Daily Egyptian:
Johnson's announcement that he
"would n~ accept" the nomination
for r e-election should be taken as
one great man·s o,pinion.
But
what about one greatpubIic'sopinion.?
I am s ur e that the war effort is
the only area where the public disI agrees With
the administr at io n to
any considerable degree.
BU[ what is the public's opinio.n
going to be when the new President (and it doesn't se~m ro matter
J
who it is as long as he is willing
. to end the war qUi~kly) e nds the
war?
Anyone who is capable of being
President is surely capable of ending the war, but whp is ,the most
capable man for running a warless
..countr y? Jo hnson is.
J ohnso n has ....-mor e administrative expe rie~"" than any conte nding candid at e .
Kenneay and McC arthy and Nixo n
have promised what they can do,
but we alread y know how much
Johnso n has done. If the people
want to end the war, they could
ele-cl anyone. If th e people want
to e nd the war and have som eo ne
in office w,ho is capable of rUJlning
the home front, they should bring
back Johnson.
Jerry R. Walter

Councilman Frank Kirk expr essed the
thoughts of t he supporte rs of looser r estrictions when he sa id, Hthe idea (that) there

is something evil at;K>ur liquor licenses is
o ld-fashioned.' ,
Mayor David Keene, taking the opposite
is tryi ng to give the informal restrict ion statutor y status by means of a
City ordinance.
.
view,

He rallies suppOrt of his ca use with the
t ime-tested 'Cry that increased traffic congestion would result if the or dinance is
turned down.

He does not explain .in juSt what wa-y
t~e sale of liquor, instead of sandwiches
or clothes, wi ll increase tr affic.

Places tbat deal in alcoholic beverages
experie nce tbe lightest a mount of business
during the day when tr affic is heaviest,
as opposed to dry good s hops that close
as soon as the s treet traffic thins.
The argument that the proposed ordi nance
will not reduce sales, but merely inconvenience ' the buyers, including non-student r esidents in the restricted zone, is
obvious. But it was not expr essed in Council until Kirk did so r ece ntly. It is illegal in Illinois to sell liquor other than
beer within 1500 feet of a stin e institutio,n without special permission from the
state. Ihis Still leaves t he prerogative of
whether to drink or not up to the stude nt.
It would be unfortunate if the C arbondale C ounci! decided to continue its s uperficial a nd unsuccessful curtailment of the
st udent's prerogative.
Greg Stanmar

)

Letters

Deterioration of American Ideals
To the Daily Egyptian:
The tragic death of Dr. Manln
Luther King Jr. Is but another
example of the gradual deterioration of American Ideal s of freedom.

Ignorance About Free School
In the April 2 Daily Egyptian,
the Free School coo rdinat or a nnounced a schedule for seven Free
School classes for the spring
quarter. The classes offer a vari ety of s ubjects a nd act ivities . The y
also offer opportunities for the
exchange of ideas and thoughts
among the st udents who find time
and necessity for free discussions.
The organization of Free School
is s uch that it permits everyone to
parqs:ipate in small discussion
grollps and to study more than
is required for graduation from the
Univ.ersity.
However, in F r ee School one
can be a teacher and a stude nt
at the same time. One ca n suggest a topic that be is inter ested
in and discuss it with the whole
group: 'One can trul y be "free"
from the terror of tests and
in tbis type of school and conce ntrate on pure stud y.
.
I have found that ther e is a
lack Qf informaHon abo ut Free
School, and misundetstandlng and
mis infor mation about the activity
of Free School.

Letters Welcome
It is the policy o f th e Daily Ecyptian t o

encour.,e
probl ems

fr ee
and

d isc ussio n

issues ,

o( c urre nt

Members of th e

Uni Versity Community a re invited to par·
Ucipate with members of th e n ews starr
and swd ents enroiled in j O\lmaHsm co .rses
in contdbutinl item s (Tor thi s paa;e with

th e understand!n, that acceptance for
publJcation Yoill de pen d upon the limitations of space and th e apparent timeliness
and rele\'ance of th e materi al. Letters
must be sicne d, prefera bly ty ped an d
should be no loncer than 2:10 ,,'ords ,
Contributors should respect the leperally
accepted s ta'ndard s of aood taste an' th e
riChts of others and are ureed to mak e
their point s in terms of issues ra lll e r
than p e rsonali ti es II is the reSPon Si bility
o f the Ec,ypli a n to se lect the material to
be used, Contributors al so sho uld i nc lud e
a ddreS and ph one number with a le Ue r
so that th e idenlit)' o f the author' c an be
ve rifie ,
"
,
'

1

For example, it was ver y hard
for m e , the first' time, to find the
location of Free School (l08 E .
Gr and Ave).
I was s upr ised to
hear abo 1l{. the hard time F r ee
School had with t h~a dministration
in orde r to ,exist.
have found
that few st udents knew abo ut the
, activities of Free School.
I think that in a Uni versity s uch
as SlUr wher e students sit in class
without knowi ng their- neighbors'
names, this type of free discussion
c lub is very important, and I
do not understand why so few Students participate 1n the important
Free School activit y
Ido Simon

1

h

Violence Is
Self -Destruction
To the Dally Egyptian:
Last Sunday night I attended
m emor ial services for our dearl y
depaned Rev. Marrin Luther King
Jr. at Shryock Auditorium.
It was a b~autiful ceremony,
but the atmosphere there was a
liltle tense because of the rumor
t:be n circula t ing that the "WhitePower Nazis" were goLng to Ubust_
up" the service.
Fortunatel y, nothing happened,
although we did see several "Nigge rs Beware!" . stickers, accompanied by the uSl:lal swastica.
I am nOl¥ past the poim of hat ing
these diehard racists. The tragedy
of the Rev. King has left only
grief in my so ul. But many of
my fellow Negroes are experiencing a new kind of emorioQ which,
Quite frankl y. terrifies me.
I only hope we ca n all learn a
lesson from the teachings of the
Rev. King, and avoid t he violence
he
so ·detested. For UWhite
Power" may well be the ' slogan of
this country's self-des truction.
. Mary Jo Devlin

justice and equalit y.
"gradual deterioration"
wrong terminology.

Perhaps
is th e

Indeed, th e · Negro (and othe r
minority gro ups such as Pueno
Ricans, etc.) see little of lffr ee_
dom, jus tice and equality" being
applied to the m . One th en wonde r s
If the r e Is an y hope l eft for a nation who is so divided and so infected with hypocrisy .

elsewhere. Now the Rap Browns
and th e Stokl ey Carmichaels will
rise as the new l eaders of the
Negro movement. Perhaps it is
fitting th at th ey do so.
,

, Dr. King was an apostle of nonviolence and he.. was destroyed by
violence. Is White America th ~ re~
by advocating violence? It would
appear as s uch.
Of course an easy explan ation
for the assassination can be found.
One c an say that Dr. King's death
The assassination of Dr. King was the hana of a lun atic or a
s hould not have co rn e as a shock. member of the KKK. ·( That the
The growing hate for Dr. King two could be considered separately is In J tself questionabl e. )
and his associates has seen rapid
growth in r ecent years.
Last This cowardly act of course was
P'9bably the action of only a few.
s umm er' s urb an riots served to But the r eal blam e does not stop
intensify such hatred. Yet, how
the r e .
m any of us und erst ood the true
All America, black and white,
cause of such riots ?
must s hare in the responsibility
for this disgusting act. It Is the
The repon of P r eSident J ohnwhites who have held back the
son's com mission confirm ed the
Negro until discontent finally exfact th at th e roots of such disaster
ploded.
grow far deeper than a visit by a
e
Dr. King or a Rap Brown for that ~~us~U;~ r~d y';a°:. t~o:;, t~i~ N.'if~~
matter. AIr- too often the two men our preceding so-called statesmen
have been associated as Violent, combined. He bas advocated nonirresponsible, traitorous r ebel s . viole nce, be ' has received the honor
Whether these adjec tives apply to of wlnnlng the Nobel Peace Prize,
Rap Brown could be debated, and, he has dedicated his life to a better
Indeed, pe,rh aps might appl y. But America, and he has been rewarded
do they apply to Dr. King? Hardly! with a fatal bulle t from the gun of
a traitor. For Indeed Dr. King's
assassin is a ,traitor. He has deDr. King r epresented a hope for prived America of a man who had
th e NegrO-indeed he r epr esented done so much to m ake , it a true
a hope for America. Has that hope d em oc r ac y "with libeny and
. been killed tOO? P!,rhaps some- justice fo r all. "
one will arise to continue in Dr.
King's footsteps . Let us hope so.
J oh n R. Oldani
\

However , in the richest nation
in the world when all one has to
look to Is hope, the picture Is a
bleak one. Bleak also appears to
be the immediate;' future of
America. Had that hopE! been killed
tOO? Perhaps someone will arise
America. The insane act comItt e d by a bi goted Idiot has
wideDed the already growing chasm
etween Negro and White in Am'e r+
ica.

a

The prospects for the coming
summer do not app'~a r good. With
guiding voice of qr. King
quie ted, th e Negro musi now look

b the

Equal Rights
To the Dally Egyptian:
We would like to pos~ a question to tbe Adminis trat ion:
Does not the death
Christ
provoke a day of honor a nd respect as does the death of Rev':'
erend Marrin Luther King?
Is one death mourned' more th an
the other ?
It would seem so.

of

Franky Ann 8eeve
Jane Whalen

'Aiiriq(), ' \9~ - -----

' Prison Profiles

J

The Outside
Meets ·th-e 'Inside
By Whit Bush

Prisons and prisoners make up
what som e pe nologists a nd criminologists in recent years have
termed the "closed society." But·
their r eference isn't only to tbe
physical steel and stone barriers
which s egregate the convicted felon
from tbe public.
They co nte nd man y penitentiarieo are "closed off" by penal
officials who perpetrate inhuman
and illegal indignities upon their
public cha rges; closed by the convicted individual who refuses even
to auempt his own socio- ecopomic
rehabilitation; and c losed by'a gene rally apathetic and uncaring public.
A recent Harris Poll concerning
correctional institutions f 0 U n d
there are 426.000 men, women
and children serving sentences in

the United States for crimes ranging fr om violation of curfew to
multiple murder.
The s urvey
a l so rev.ealed H 30 per cent of all
released offenders (75 pe r cent
in som~ areas) ar e reimprisoned
within fiv e years, often. for worse
crimes."

Dispelling

In ' ah attempt to disspell the
m yths and misconceptions which
surround prisons and prisone r s ,
John J . Twomey, sociologist at
Menard Prison at Chester, and
Chaplain Fathe r Albe n W. Hillestad established "Prison Profiles" in cooperation With Warden .
The pr ogram is
Ma x P. Fr ye .
planned as a method of educating
the public about t he true nature
of crime , c rimin a ls arid penitentiaries .
"Prison Profiles" b e g a n at
Menard May 9, 1967, before 48
s tudents of Red Bud High School
from Red Bud, Ill, The next day,
28 students from PrincipiaCollege
in Elsah, Ill., e nte r ed the prison
for 4 discussion.
Aild i n the 10
months si nce the inception of the
convict panel, more than 1. 200
people .f rom churc9T civic, university and college groups have
com e to Me nard to 1 iste n. discuss
and possibly learn from the past
mistake s of th e inmates.
The program has an ope n form at wh ich permits direct co mmunication betwee n the panel of
cons" (their own r efe rence) Jand
the participating audie nce. After
each of the i nmate panelists has
related 11i£ individual criminal and
prison e xperiences, questions a r e
asked by the outside visiting grO\lp.
Cl

t,.-.

Myths

It was interesting to note the
timidity of the first few questioners, members of a Blackburn
College criminology class in tbls
instance , and the care they took
not to refer to an individual panelist
as a murderer, narcotics addict
or thief. Their first queries were
understandably general in nature:
What is prison lilee7 What causes
a man to commit crim es? Can
prison rehabilitate? And, the co nvicts r eplied with r emarkable , unexpected candor co ncer ning their
cri mina l activities.
P anellst Robert Muskopf is a
four-time loser se rving 199 years
for murder.
A brawny prison
weightlifting cha mpion, he was
first sem to a corr ectional institution whe n he was 11 years oJd.
"I'm a product of institutions
l ike Menard:' Muskopf said. COIt's
all been a waste and I know it ..
II I e ve r get OUt of prison again,
I'll never fight anyone or anything
again.
I know I'm".......a different
person tOday i~ comp~rison to
how I was before,! '
\
.
The U.S. Bureau. of Narcotics
recently released statistics which
say the number of know n addic ts
in thiS cOuntr y climbed to 62,045
in 1967--half of them Wh ite , half
nonwhite. Illinois is third in the
United States, behind New York
(32,347) and California (7,4 57) in
number of known addicts with
6,567.
Inma te Dirk Ha le is a former
narcotics addi ct. He was a senior
majoring in education at Shi mer
College in preparation to become a /
teache r Whe n he tOok his "fall"
(arrest and co nvi ction) . Sentenced
to tWo - to -three ye ars for thE:: sale
of narcotiCS, he co nte nd s he was
onl y " pus hing s tuff" (selling narCOti cs) to s uppOrt his own habit.

Menard with a group and had
stOlen a package of tobac~ from
Menard's Tobacco Shop. He admits
he "wasn't impressed with the
p:rison at t6.~i me" and Is serving
tWo-to-ten y~rs on a 1967 conviction for burglar y.
The man with number 32257 on
his striped-shin bac k is Roy Kurtak, a convicted murde rer. Kurtak,
40, was sentenced in 1963 to 240
years for murde r com.mitted during the ac t of burgl ary and has
been a m e mber of the panel from
its beginning,
He tried to expose to the group
the fa llacy Qf the so- called criminal code. uThe co urage of crimi'! nals," Kurtak: contend~d, "is al wa ys related to the proportionate
weaknes s of the intended victim:'
.. And cri minals almost always
become co nvi cts, thereby br'i ngl ng
in wit h them a nd thus co nti nuing
this ~6uJiar twisted view ,
he
added. •
Kurtak also tOld the Blackburn
cri m inology class, "These young
streetgang leaders never see m to
teallze until they are 'busted'
(arrested, convicted and sente nced) that they must co me to the
'joint' (priso n) alone!'
Samue l Oeno m a is a former
student at the University of Illinois
and is serving a sentence for
mans la ughte r.
to

Naive About Prison
"Prior to comin g to prison,"
Denoma said, "I was like Hale,
very naive co ncerning the life of
a convict in a penitentiary. Prison
isn't a game. it's the real thing.
I do not a nd cannot live here
according to m y own ·willl
If
they (prison administr~tion) te ll
me to walk, I walk: I If they tell
m e to run. I run and if I am told
to shut my mouth. I shut itl "
.. And - this will continue ." he
added, ff da y in, day out a nd year
in, year out until I complete my
sentence'. ' ,
Supervising sociologist Twomey
said the c rite r ion for the selectio n of inmates for the panel was
based on articulateness, abilit y to
be r eprese ntative of the convict
population as a who le , a nd difference in types of crime s committed.
"W e have a waiting list of inm ates who want to participate in
the progra m, h Twomey stated .
And I wasn't rea lly surprised
tha t the reaction of the general
inmate population to 'Pr-ison Profiles' has been one of coope r at ion
a nd conse nt. "
" We welcome and seek gr oups
to co me to Menard ro participate
U

in a di s c us s ion with these men.
We do pre fer that a group nO( have .
members in it younge r than 16,
though , " Two mey added.
Lt. R. M. Eaton is known as an
"old-line" gua rd. For more th an
20 years he has been a s ec ur ity
officer at Menard a nd has seen
man y changes take place at the
penitentiary.
HI can r e m e mbe r:' Eaton r e called, ' 4when it was forbidden fo r
an inmate to discuss prison-life
With an out side visitor. And now
we have 'Prison Profiles." But it' s
a s uccess and I thi nk beneficial to
both the visitors and the i nmates."
-

I _

Better Program
HIt shows viSitors a little ·w hat
priso n is like a nd is, I believe.
a step toward a bigger ~d bett~r
r e habilitation prograIJ)(' he added.
Warden Max P. rrye also belie~es in the merit of the pr ogram.
HI've found 'Prison Profiles' to
be a very co ns tructive i nstrume nt
of ·communication between the inmate i nside and the individual
on the o utSH1~ ," F r ye said.
.. And ther e ' s a possibility in the
fu ture . tbrough state legislatio n,
that 'Pri son Profiles' ma y go on
tour throughout illinoiS mu ch as
a si milar Indiana inmate gr oup
is touring i n that state, " he added.
The rehabilitation programs of
U.S. penal instltutions are generally equalled onl y by the m agnitude of their nonsuccess at rehabilitation. The lllinois Depanment of Public Safety estimates
it r equires $1,200 per yea r as the
barest minimum to m aintain a
man or woman in prison.
The r e's instruction in m ore than
40 vocational trades at Menard
for the m e n who want to learn and
a college':'credit progra m established in 1957 still fun ~ons and
is staffed by sru instructor-so NarcotiCS a nd Alcoholics Anonym ous
bmh have gro ups meeting inside
the walls with .. Prison Profiles"
bei ng only the most r ece nt rehabilitative innovation in the penitentiary.
It' s the nature of tbis world that
skeptits will observe and take exception to convicted men saying
they ar e no longer ttie men they
once were. And they will have a
point of so m e justification.
Because five convicts can speak·
to the public with conviction a nd
si ncerit y on the liabilities a nd inequities of choosi ng crime as a
way of life, no fil es can be closed.
T he public coming to listen m ay
or m ay not cha nge anyth ing. but
it's a beginning.

'I w.as a Hippie'
" Man, I was a hippie. long
hair. love beads. the whole bit
and I tri ed it all," Hale r e lated.
.. Hard Sluff, pills, Speed and LSD.
And it' s no good, none of it."
Hale seemed to , make an i mpression upon the Blackburn group.
The y could readily ide ntify with
him-he wa s once one of their
own. As a form e r college student
and be ing of their own age grouP.
he could reach them .
He s a id at no time did he fully
realize the seriou s ness of what
he was doing and was tor ally unpre pared for the traumatic shock
of prison life~
StanJey Pryzbysz , 19, was the
third member of the panel. As
a l 6-yea r-old h ~ had toured
Students Query Inmate Robt" rt :\luskoPI
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Oldesl Residen~e Hall
At SIU Closing Doors
I

.

Woody Hall, th~ oldest residence hall In use on ,he sru
Carbondale ca mpus, will be
closed as a living area for
women stude nts.
It will be
converted lnto 'office space
I after spring quarter.
'
I. Accordi ng 'a Robert Gal)~gly. SIU t rea sur e r , sufficiem funds will be available at the end of the quarter
to pay for the long-te r m bonds
sold in 1953 for ,he con-

SIU. She also held [he position of chairman of the SIU
Department of Home Econd mIcs. Wood y Hall opened Sep'.
i, 1953. The dormitory houses
approximatel y 420 girl s fn
210 rooms. ~
Wome n now living at Woody
will be give n first choice for
h 0 u sin g cont r acts in other
Unive r s it y residence ha ll s for
the 1968 fall lerm .

~~~~,~on :!r~Ooid: sH:~I.; ~~~

Grannelli Appoin~
To Society Office

$1,100,000 and the s,ate appropriated half of ,he funds .
Since then, no appropriations
have been made by the state
Anthon y Giannelli, acting
to pay for the building of other .,) coordinator of 5wdem Activities, was appointed ffscal cfuniversity living areas.
Rino Bianchi, assist ant [0 fiee r of the Ra Ribbon Sou'f••Tn;g.rul~ SERVICE--A,,_ard s were pre- Air
for Meritorious Ser· the vice presidem for bUsiness cie t y.
sented at
Carbondale campus to Sgt. Jim· vice while on duty on Guam . Richard, who is
serVices, said that the conIt is an honorary organ~~a
mle H . Horton and Set. Brian A. Richard . as·
on ute E dwardsvi lle cam pus, rec eived the AF ve rsion was necessa ry be- tion composed of fraternity
si&ned to Air Forc e ROTC Detachment. From Commen dation Medal for Meritorious Service
cause a number of offi ces me n selected for outstanding
left are 0 01. Edward Murpby, Sgt. Horton, Sgt. wh.ue on duty i n Vietnam . Col. Murphy is com· .l must be r el ocated to allow contributions to the fraternal
R icbard, anCl Major J osep h Horvath . Horton, mander of Ute SIU AFROTC detachmen t. M~· for completion of the Univerassicned to th e Carbondal e campus, was a· or Horvath heads the pro gram at Edwardsvllle . siry Center and the new Humanities Building.
Th9 ofw~rded Ute second Oak ,Leaf Clu ster to th e
flces tba, wll.l occupy Woody
Hall space are: Advisement,
Watchmaker
Switch to, Social Security Number8
Sectioning, Bursar and Registrar, the Department of EngW atche, ·Clock, and
lish, and Graduate Studies and
le.elry Repai ring
Research.
The remodeling
is expected to be completed
Watehbande
sru's swltcb to using Social num ber In the United States.
Keirn confirmed that there this s ummer.
Leather·Metal
Woody Hall was named for
_ Security numbers for student
Among probl ems of the old have been problem s with the
identification Is about 59 per system was the University Social Security method, but Miss Luc y K. Woody who recent complete. accordlng to was running out of numbers said that no numbering system sides in Carbondale. Mi s s
Roland Keirn, assistant to the and duplication o ft e n oc- can be u unlque and perfect." Woooy was, In 1927, the first
registrar.
curred. . He maintained that
The .social Security method some change was Ine vitable
was adopted starting in De- because of th e growth of SIU.
cember. 1965. It replaced the
He also said many other
five-digit syst e m which had colleges were s witching t o
. been used previous l y at SIU. th e Social Security method.
For all Stud.nh with 10 Cards
Keirn said the Registrar's By using the same number.
Office has no definite Idea on it would be possible for Inwhen the five- digit syst em will formatio n to flow mo re free be completel y phased out at Iy among schools. Ame r ican
sru. and replaced entirely by College Testing (ACT) scores
the Social Security method. are also labelled by a student's
A gradual ending was decided -SOC ial Security number.
instead of a complete s witch.
because of the paperwork inwse at
volved.
All s tude nts would
Polly' s
also need new ident ification
cards.
He added ch ac a complete
switch will be made when the
and
old system Is used by onl y a
small percentage of s tudents .
However, that percentage has
not been determined .
Keirn salll th e Social Security number was adopted
as a student' s record number
because it was a universal
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ID Number System Changing
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Womens & Misse f Rarncoats
Famed Maker , Vinyl Laminated in
Sizes Extra Small , small l medium large,
Made to Selil foi' over $25
pnly

.YOUrR HAIR

150

each

Gua r anteed to Keep Your Hair
Beauty Parlo ),1'resh Wh il e You Sleep.

P.N. HIRSCM & CO.
204 S, University
CARBONDALE, ILL.

Tonight, April 10,4 pm. to 8
ALL YOU CAN EAT
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THA T'S RIGHT
Tonight a;;d eJ)ery Wedne.day
all the jilh , .law, french fries
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Rights
Bill Nears
Passage

Pay
Final Tribute
To, Dr. ~ing
' ATL ANTA, Ga. (AP) -Dr.
Martln .J..uther Kittg Jr., shot
to death after a 13-year
crusa~e for racial equality,
was laid to r est Tuesday in a
day-Ion g 0 u t-pourlng ottributeo

White and Black friends and
dlgnftaries of high rank paid
th e i r last r espects to his
memory at King's own simple
red brick church.
At th e front of the church
sat the widow, Mrs, Martin
Luther King Jr., and her four
children. Her face veiled, her
head erect, she maintained her
composure ev.en as she heard

the recorded voice of her slain
husband saylnl(:
"If I die, I want you to be
able ' to say that I tried .to
love and serve humanity •.•lf
you want to say that I was a
drum m ajor, say that I was
a drum major for justice, Say

that I was a drum m aja r for
peace ."
The words we re taped from
one of King's recent sermons,
in which he dwe lt on the in-

evitability of his own death.
Not long afterward, on April
4, he was shot by a sniper
in Memphis, Tenn.
T.ht.
ass ass in is still at large.
After the ceremony at
Morehouse Co \I e g e, King' s
alma mater, l eg ion s of admirers which police said numbered 150,000 gathered for a
tWO-hour memorial service.
It concluded with the mass
of mourners linking hand s and
singing th e old s lave song
which King's Civil rights
movem ent popularized as its
own anthem, uWe Shall Overcome."
Words from another ancient
slave song se rved as an epi-

taph in scribed on the marble
crypt whe r e he was e ntombed:
U Free
at last, free at las t.
thank God Almighty I'm free
at last."
King had horrowed these
same words to conclude his
ringing speech on the steps of
the L incoln Memorial at
1963 march on W"·" ,-_·,,r
A mule-drawn wagon served
as King's hearse, s ymbolic of
the poor whose cause he challlploned. His gravesite was a
cemetery organized In 1886 by
Negroes who refused a status
for their dead at the rear of
the city burial ground.
The army of mourners
accompanied Kin g 's coffin
through the warm s unlight on
every stage' of its journey.
Services a t the Church,
where a capacity audience of
1,300 took part, began at 10:45
a . m.
When it was over, a s the
bronze coffi n was be ing removed, Vice President Huben
H. Humphrey, representing
President John so n a t th e
fune ral, leaned ove r to offer
a' few words of condolence to
Mrs. King.
Among the notables who at-

~~~~edF t~en~~yS :,~~~Mgr:.

"
Robert F,
Kennedy of New York and I;dward M. Kennedy of Massachusen s; Sen. Eugene J. McCanhy of Minnesota; former
V I ce Pres ident Richard M.
Nixon; Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller 0 f New York; form'e r
Gov. Ca rl E. Sand e rs of
Georgia and Go v. George
Romn ey of Michigan .
bl ~ck veil ; Sens.

Mrs. Kenoedy Comforts
Mrs. King Before Fun~ral
ATLANT A.' Ga. (AP)-Two
widows, both of whom lost
famous husbands by an assassin's bull e ts, clasped
hands and shared words of
comfon Tuesday.
Mrs. John F4 Kennedy, who
could ~rhaps understand, the
griKlnegf JOrf Mb ruse' Mtahrtln Lutohtehr
. e r
an any
er, flew to her home T"l's day for a brief visit.
The twO attractive widOWS,
both clad in black s ilk SUits,
spent about five minutes together In private talk in Mrs.
King's bedroom, shortly before the funeral.
Mrs. Kennedy firs t signed
the guest book when she entered King's simple red-brick

Tbe former first lady then
moved s l owly down th e long
hall to the King bedroom,
smiling and speaking softly
to friends and r elatives of
the Kings.
At the end of the hallway,
she paused briefly to speak
to the four King Children, who
were dressed up for the fune ral.
Twelve-year-old Yolanda,
who wore a white lace dress,
said Mrs. Kennedy told her,
"I'm mighty glad 'to bebere."
She then went Into the hedroom for the talk with Mrs.
King.
Both left shortly afterward
for the funeral, in separate

i·f~iT~~~j==:;jii~l~i~m~O~u~siin~eis~'~;~~~;;iJ~~~~~~~f~~~~~
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sands
pressed
police lines,
Outside
the atchurch
thou- i °Frm¥e
li ste nin g to the ancient hymns.

Thousands Join Him
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King In Final March
ATLANT A, Ga. (AP ) - In
life, Dr, Manin L uther King
Jr. w ~s at the head of the
marches.
But Tuesday, his body was
far back. in the line , preceded
and followed by thousand s as
it made the final journ eytoward a peaceful , grassy hillside in Atlanta's South View
Cemete ry.
A bronze casket bearing
the body of the siam civil
rights leade r r ested on an
old farm wagon d rawn by two
mules .
. His associates said this
was the way he would have
wanted

Dr. Martin Luther King , Jr.
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His
are \
marc h, toO, was the ~a y he
would have wanted it. \,
II'~==
[t was hot, animes s welte.Ting-not unlike the man y d ay-s '
he had spent marching.
And the crowd was largelarger even th an on most of
his marches.
Police Supt.
J. L. Mos ley, traffic supervisor fo r the mar ch , estimated ~
150,000.
Thousands s t an ed walking
from Ebenezer Baptist Church
to Morehouse College for a
me morial service before the
funeral services at th e church
ended.

:~. :,:m:,:.: h~i

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The
ci vii rights hill was cleared
by the House Rules Committee Tuesday tor.. suddendeath vote that could put in
on President Johnson's de sk
by nig~srall Wednesday.
By a 9-6 vote the committee approved a resolution tbat
would permit only one hour's
debate before tbe vote is taken,
,and no amendments to the bill
would be allowed.
Opponents of the broad open
housing provision In the bill
have one more chance to block
the vote and send it to a conference with the Senate in
hopes ot working Qut a compromise.
'
Speaker Joh", W, McCormack, D-Mass., who, with
other House leaders and supponers of the bill In both
parties has been working tor
weeks to line up votes, voiced
optimism about the outcome.
Before aBProving the resolution toA ccept tbe Senatepassed bill without change, the
R'Ule s Committee narrowly
rejected a proposal tbat would
have permitted tbe House to
vote directly on a motion to
_SI'nd the bill to conference. '
The vote was 8 to 7 against
the motion, With Rep. John
B. Anderson, R-ill., joining
seve n Democrats against it.

ii,!la. ~ .,

CARBONDALE
• SERVICE
SMILES .
Qt)ALlTY ,

WEEK'E ND
SPECIAL

Strawberry
J/ubilee
(Cake, lce Cream Straw berrie,s .
& Whip Cream)

;

29¢
April 11-14
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LBJ Plan~~ Details
. CAMP DAVID, MD. (AP)
4- Presiden t Johnson dis.closed Tuesday a new U. S.
diplomatic message to HanoI,
discussing alternate sit e s
"which .could be convenient
to both sides" In startJ!lg
prelimInary peace t alks. .
'
Amid a day-long Vie tnam '
strategy ' sessiori attended by
Ellsworth Bunker, the U.S.
ambAssador to Saigon, and
peace envoy W• Averell Harriman, the Presid e nt also
stressed accord a m 0 n g the
allies In the ticklish maneuvering leading toward negoti at ions with the Red s~
"We have consulted with
, ou~ allies" about North Vietnam's latest proposal on talks.
.J ohnson told newsmen during
a brief midmorning break In

P.,.9

DAILY EGYPyTlAN

\

the conference with top diplomatic and m!l!tary aides at
this mountain hideaway.
uWe are in agreement with
our allies and are prepared
for ambassadorial con t ac t s
just as soon as arrangements
can be completed." Johnson
said.
As for th e new messagethe second direct U. S. diplomatic com munication to No nh
Vie tnam since ' the April 3
breakthrough In t he long Impasse .over talks --the President referred to Monday's p fficlal reply from ~anol and
added:
~
"We are back in touch w.fth

~~oiotn~t~~~~~:l~o~a~~o~;
which could be convenient to
both 'Sides. "

ForP~ace
,
\

The United States originally
proposed Geneva for the meet-

Ing place, while North Vietnam wanted Cambodia.
Both sides have shown a
willingness to compromise on
location. Rangoon. Ne w Delhi
and Jakarta are among othe r
locations specul ated about.
Johnson , himself gave

he reveal how [ he second mes-

sage was delivered to the
North Vietnamese. The fir s t
one Ap r i 1 3 went through
VienUane, the Laos capital
where

both

Police Disperse
Crowd In K.C.
)

By Arthur Everett
Associated Press Writer

All the city's schools were ordered c losed,
Shots we r e
fired near the business disPolice used tear gas against trict, but there were no r e a n estimated 1,000 Negroes portS of an i njuries. Pro- outside Cit Y Hall in Kansas percy damage was described
City on Tuesday, while a riot as m inor.
When a mar ch on the downdeath in Baltimore brought the
toll across the nation s ince town area began, Kansas City
Ma
yor nus Davis tried to seDr. Martin Luther l\lng Jr.'s
assassination to 29, all but cure Control by leading the demonstrators to City Hall. But
five of t"em Negroes.
In 90 cities struck by fire- wh e n the y arrived they re - bom bing an d looti ng si n c e fuse d to disperse.
As police sought to drive
King' s death April 4, the property loss was esti mated by the marchers out of the downthe American Ins urance As - town bu siness disUict, alsociation at more than $30 ready thr o nged with Easter
shoppe rs, firecrackers were
million-and still rising.
Wasbington, qUiet now in the hurled. Police then br oke up
. grip of 14,000 fede ral troops, the crowd wi rh tear gas.
Baltimore, w h e r e rioti ng
estimated its losses alone a t
$13.3 m illion, highest in t he previous l y had claimed five
lives, listed a sixth fatalit y
nation.
Widespread i ncid e nt s of early in the day. A 70- year rock throwing trYNegro yo uth s old m an burned to death in
on Kansas City's EastSide led his livihg quarters above a
Gov. Warren E. Hearnes to grocer y tbat was set afire in
place 1,000 Kansas National West Baltimore by :rrsonists.
Guardsme n on standby alene

co un[r ~es

have

diplomatic missions.
Neith er did the President
reveal what assurances he
may be seeking from H anoi

of a hold-down In the No rth' s
infiltration against the South

Toys' Occupy

Baltimore Still Afire

no

hint of U. S. second ·choices
'for meeting \ sites, nor did

Kid's Time_'
A t Lauderdale

Talks

in r eturn for a complete stop

to U. S. bombing of th e Nonh.
J ohnson wants some reci~

ro cit y in exchange for a
halt in [he U.S. air attacks ,
but No nh Vietnam has been
demanding an unconditional
e nd to the bombings as a price
for getting into s ubstantive
negotiations abold: ending the
war.
Thus U.S. strategists are
les s than opti m ist ic at th is
stage about the prospects for
widening the preliminary contacts Into full - fledged peace
talks .
While no details were given
out, the Chief Executive presumably weighed these and '
other problems with his dip..
lo mat ic and defense high com ...
mood In the serenity of this
' mountain retreat.

FBI Tight-lipped About
Hunt For King's ~ayer

carried Saturday by a local
newspaper.
Police in J oplin, Mo. , said
FOR T LAUDERIDALE, F la.
they
were holdi'ng a man with
(A P)- A mis t of s unta n oil
ide~!.fica[iOn
car' d s from
blocked the salt s pra y TuesMemphis
for FBI questioning.
day at Fon Laude rda le Beach
He was stopped in a traffic
where thousands of vacationcheck. Memphis police said ,
ing COllege kids played with
F ederal authorities have they had no knowl edge of the
sens ual new. toys ma~uf.actur - taken co mplete charge of the man.
ers hope WIll become lOStant. case, r efusing all comment
fad s .
except to say that the neces W her e collegia~s 0 n c. e ljary manpower h~s been comrioted to pas,s the tIme, thIS 1miued to the investigation.
year the pasnmes a r e "Bump
Ball," "Hip Flip" and psyPolice Chief J.C. MacDonchedelic s lacks.
ald, reporting that loca l ofMore t han a thousand of fice r s no longe r have juristhem grouped around a ban- diction over the case. said;'
sta nd to leap for 640 of the COl don' t know any more about
n e w "B u mp balls," lumpy it than you do. "
spheres of foam rubber that
100 k like volleyballs wit b
Rolando ' Velez, the Mexican
warts.
cons ul here, said FBI age nts
Holding the b a 11 between questioned him T uesday
the m with their oodies -n 0 morning aoout a man who had
I'''' 11IY"t61l> 1N1lJ1£ A T.V.
han d s a llowed -dancers gy- obtai ned a tourist card, givi ng
CO..I1EICIAL ~ ... DOHALD'S
rated while the crowd c hee r ed. a fa l se address and telephone
OOU8L£ CMEE5EBURGERS,
"It's the gr eatest little in- number. the day before King
GOLDEN FllENCW FRIES AN»
hibition-releaser since (h e was shot last Thursday. V.e lez
TRIPLE 1II1CK SHAKfS
repeal of prohibition." the had contacted a uthorities after
manufacturer sa i din a bro- r eponing a resemblance bechure handed out on the beach. tween the man and a sket ch
MEMPHIS, Ten n. (AP) Law enfors-ement officers remained tight-lipped Tuesday
about their search fo r a man
[hey say is "on the run"th e assassin of Dr. Martin
Luther King.

Academy Awards
~evealed

New Stripe
& Win·dow Pane

Tonigh t

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
- [ t could be magna cum laude
for uT h ~ Graduate" a t tonight's Academy awards.
The final choices will be r eve aled at -tbe 40th a nnua l prese ntati on ohhe Acade my ofMotion Pi ct u re Arts and
Sciences.
The show was postponed
from Monday night because of
the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. It was
the first postponeme nt i n
Academy history.

S port Coats
-22 .95 and up

New Str ipe, Plaid a nd Solid Sl acks
.- $S.OO and up .
)ludweiser Shorts Speci al -- $6.95
Levi Pure White Hop sack Shorts -- ~6.0 0
Levi Pure White Hop s aeli Jeans -- $8 .00
New Arrival of Short Sl eeve Perma ~res

STUDENT
.. RENTALS

Dress an d Sport Shirts with Co il ~ u a r
- S4 .9 S a nd up .
New Arrival of Grub Knit Shirts -.Of)
Sp ecials ~cood thru Saturday .

Now Taking
mmer & Fall Contr
for
, Apartments
'Dormitories
'Trailers
All Air Conditione<!

McDonald's.
is V!!!!!: kind alpIace.

~~..

GALE WILLIAMS

RENTALS
Corbondale Mobile Home
North Hwy. 51, Ca~bondale

457-4422

;Open90 . m. to 9p. m.
Murdole Sho

Entrance To
Murdal. S.hopping C.nt~r

April to, '1968 .

<:;Onsidel's Safety, City Expense
c~

Council Discourages Revisio'", .i n Liqudr Laws
highl y explosive section ofthe licenses, Morton said Uthey
city. "
were very unea~er to take on
more problems. '
Morton said if liquor lidal e were (he prime factors ments in the shopping center censes were issued in the
area were se e king liquor shopping center area, the city
cO Qs~dere d by the Liquor Ad visor y Commiuee in propos. ing a liquor ordinance to rest rict the issuance of li censes,
according to Ward Morton,
chairman of the commi ttee.
The commitlee r ecommended to th e city council
last week tha t an ordinance
By Wanda Barr as
is a s ure sign of spring's ar be adopted to prohibit the
.
riva) for Tom Jones, a junior
issuance of licenses to any
. People laugh, they cba((ery-ffiBjbri ng inl'~ilosophy.
applicant within 1500 feet of the y wh istle - and it's sprirw;.
' tDn a day like t his the
an SIU classroo m or laborThe birds chirp and bathe fragr.ance of the flow ers is
~tory facility.
in the fresh warm water. The more fntEmse, and the birds
The recomm endation came warm, caressing air is ever )f- have definit.e patterns of
as a res ult of an application where, carrying the sweet de- chirping, " he added.
submitted [Q (he committee licious fragrance of flowers
Miss Roney said she noticed
by the Pur pie Mousetrap and the
s mell of fresb especially the smell of spring
Restaurant, 701 S. IllinOiS, CUt grass- and it's pring. -the fresh cut gr ass, tbe
for a Class C. Uquor license.
And then the rain comes. clean .air a nd the flowers.
The commi tt ~' s proposal The thunder clatters,
the
Of the thunderstorms and
received cool responses from lightning clashes, the untamed swift-moving cool fronts so
Couqcllmen Frank Kirk and wind rages-..and les spring common in Spring, Jones said,
William Eaton. As a result, still.
"Spring is a great ~Ing on
Mayor David Keene said the
This is the way spring the one hand, but on the other
proposal would be sent back comes to Randall Nelson of hand she is very unpre[0 the committee for r e - evalthe Depanment of Government dictable. I t
uation.
and several students at SIU.
"You go into a class and beCity Attorney George
They hear it, smell it, and fore you get 9Ut, a cool frOM
Fleerlage, acling in the ab- feel it, but they don' t see has s neaked through, to he said.
sence of City Manager Wil- it because they are blind.
"1 love the thunderstorms,"
liam Norman, said a' letter
Prof. Nelson said he knows
asking for a re-evaluation of it's spring when 4, neighbors said Miss Bleifeldt. "It gives
the proposed ordinance is in begin to meet In the backyard me the feeling of power and
the process of being drawn ove.r , the fe nce , and people at the same time a feeling of
up.
flock ' to the parks and into helpless ness. And the rai n
Morton said com mit lee the streets.
smelts so good," she said.
members talked With Police
"People are like the trees
an organism,
spring
is
Chief Jack Hazel r egarding and plants; they just bust OUt life"Ifofyou
compare time
tothe
the problems of law enforce- all over, " he said.
mer:tt in the C a mpus ~ho pping
David Meador , a fre s hman
In t he fall we tak.e
Center ·a r ea before the or - from Sale m, IlL, said "more coast.
dinance was proposed to the people are out in the spri ng, stock and look back. And in the
Winter we're just par king."
co uncil. Hazel told the co m- and they're friendlie r. "
In fact spring has s uch a nio
mittee the s hopping ce nter
" P eople laugh a loe whe n it's
area is policed more (han any spring," said Kathryn Biel- on Prof. Nelson that he venother part of (he city.
feldt, a junior majoring in tured to say that "if a s tudent
According - to Morton, an Fre nch education.
uPeople happens to be absent on a nice
SIU. government professor, the ar e more ' e nergetic and StU- s pring day, well • . !'
police feel th e shopping center
ar ea Is a Uvery sensitive and ~~;~~.' ? re more apt to s kip Microbiology Tolk Set
By John Durbin

I

Whe l) the police were inSafety. convenience and expense of [he city of Carbon- formed that some establish-

Sounds Reveal Spring
For Blind Professor "

I

~:I:~;::e.~fny~~~h~u~~:rr~f~

Tom Isbell's
Presentation
Set For Convo
Just Another Racket," a
presentation compiled and dir ected b"y Tom Isbell, will be
the f eat u reproduction for
Convodnion Thursda y.
Isbell, a teaching assistant
in the Departme nt of Speech,
has the satiric script defining
art ~ commenting on (he
good of art.
The work is a com pilation
of scelles fro m J oyce Carey's
liThe Horse ' s Mo uth " the
poetry of Ferlingetti a~d Gertrude Stein and various art
criticism essays .
Friday night at 8 p.m., " JUSt
Another Racket" will be featur ed in Interpreter Theatre ' s
fifth reading hour on the Ca lIpre Stage of the Communi cations Building.
The cast includes Marie
S ta r 1 a k, Allen Vogel, Tim
Merqam, Bill Haines and Bill
Epllng ~ There is no admission
for the ' production.

Kay Ron ey, a junior majoring in primar y ed ucation . believes people are happier in
the spr ing. " The guys whistle a lot. and it's a lovel y
soun1;., " she said .
The first time the tempera ture r e ache s 80 or 82 degree~

would be ~aced with hiring additional JOolicemen wbich
would Increase tbe salary budget.
"'The city is already
faced with fi nancial problems
and there appears to be no
money available for extra policemen," Morton said •
Monon said that even if
the ctty issued five or six
Class C licenses at $1,000
_each, this would not 'be enough
to pay the yearly salary of
one extra policeman.
41The committee was not
trying to protect the SIU stude nt", from the evils of liqul'r
and drinking in Carbondale
by proposing such an ordinance," Morton said. If
students want [0 drink there
are enough esta blishments In
and around the city where
liquor can be obtained, he
added,
Kirk said it is not necessary
for the city council ·to pass
an ordinance to restrict the
issuance of Ucenses in that
area. "It adds nothing to the
already existing authority of

Name Spelled Wrong
Daniel Th,9mas .was one of
the mai n speflkers at Monday's
memorUll services honoring
the late Martin Luther King.
The SIU student's first name
was spelled incorrectly in
T uesday' s Daily Egyptian.

the Liquor Control Commissioner ." Kirk said.
Mayor Keene, who is the
commissioner, has set up an
advisory committee [0 make
r ecommendations on the iss uance of licenses in the. city.
Kirk said the commissioner,
In conjttction with the committee, has the authority to
deCide which establishments
should be granted lice nses.
, Kirk said the police and
committee's s tat e m e nt of
problems of law e nforcement
in the shopping center area
I f should be buttres sed by so me
eVidence."

Sto kes Elected .officer
Robert W. (Rip) Stokes, University photograpber, was recently elected executive vice
president of tbe University
Pbotographers of Am~rica at
the organization's 7th Annual
Technical Symposium.

One Dily Service
- SmLEMOIR'S

Shop With

DAlLY EGYPTiAN

1===::::====="":":'' :':-::'~===========~
I

JOB OPPORTUNITIE'S

A Graduate Seminar in Microbiology will feature Dan
O. McClary whose topic wlll
be "Ultr astructure of Bacteriophages and Bacteriocins" at 4 p.m. Friday, in
Room G- 16 of the Life SCience Build!ng.

I,

RELAX
HA VE n i N
PLAY BILLIARD S
at

KUE&KA,ROM

103 S. Washington
200 B.ning Sq.

"Luncheon Delights For You"
Monday ·- Friday
11:30 am - 4:00 pm

"'' 'D GUIOAN?E.

~~':u~h~ $~~~~~u~.

SOUP
Monday --._-.-.- Bean & Bacon
Tuesday ---- -__ Spl it Pea
Wednesday ____ Veg. Beef
Thurs day ______ Chicken Rice
Fr iday _. _: ___ :_ Clam Chowder

SANDWICH ( choic. of an. )
1. Boc . Lett. Tom. Regular
2. Ham Salad
3. Chicken Salad
. ~ . Tuna Salad
5. Gr ill.d Ch ....

M. S. required.

S8,OOO plus. Resench projects.

Various opening, In Indutry. Ex-

Newly-c:re.ted pol lUan for recent gudulte. Excellent

:C;~~~=~d.t~·&II~I~~I~~.~i .~~~~~~atlstICIiI.
":,!~HEMIST. B. S. and M.S.

Advise lab per_nel on exper_

in Blo-chemlfltry. Research. $9, 300, Rapid .dv.lnce.

Ph.D, B10-CHEMlST/pHYSIOLOGIST. Rc.cuell. $13,200 Btartlng.
STAFF INDUSTRIAL ENG INEERS. T..-o )'(,IU C');pertem:C'. $11,400 lItaning.

!~~~~~~: y:~Lp~~;~m!'~i ~~~trt;;,:.m s~~e:;~~~ctground Cctit'rn i5tr)'

95¢
q~

BIUV/,

549-4912

~ILLIARD CENTER
N.·III. & Jackson

COUNSELUNG

:J~~~~I~~~J~b~~I!:!r~::: ~·o:~r J~'I~'

Phon. 549.3366
Carbondale

Wallnut & Wall St .

~~;;:re~s;';~~h.R=~O~~~~.

PhannacologtCllII tt'Aing relathe 00

cn-

PROGRAMMER_ANALYST. B. S. In BUllne .. AdminlSl:Tltlon. accou nting ma}or. or
oae )"t!u accountlng coune wort. Define problems, determ ine 1LIttrn.fh"e methocl1i of
procelll1ns. and rec:ommendatleon Of method. (i, be u6ed. Establish computer program s
:::U:~~08~t'~~O: ~~f~.~~~I~.
now
belng In _

360-30·.

In use Uld 360-50

MARJOET RE.<;EARCH ANALYSTS. M. B. A. With 0-3 Yl!us I!kperll!nce. SIO. SOO plus.

f.

All aTe EMPLOYER PAY FEE IEPFI and r elocation expense,. PIUR call lo r an.~

polnc:me1ll: or IItOp

103 S. Wa5hington
200 ~ening Square

Phon e S49~3366

BRANCH ,OFFICES in EDWARDSVILLE and ROCKFORD

Sav-In .......

WE REDEEM FOOD ST~MPS
"'\Store Hours

Monday
12 ;00 · 9;00 P.M.
Tu; sday 12;00 · 9:00 P.M.
Wedn ..day 12:00·9:00 P.M.

State Hwy 13 anc;l
Reed Station Rd .
. Carbondale, III :
.

12:00
12:00
9:00
10:00

·
·
.
.

9:00 P.M.
9:30 .P.M.
9:00 P.M.
6:00 P

Fulrly Cooke

,

Shoulder. Steaks
Ground Chuck .
Sliced Ham
Center 'Ham

Thunday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday'

Ib· 6 9

c

Ham

c

Shank
Portion

Ib · 6 8

Wafer

Krey 16·18 lb. a.g.

Whole, Shank Half or

Frying Sli c es

....

Fam ily Pak 3 lb. package or larger

Ib· 9 9 c

Butt Portion

Ce nter Cut

Ib·48(
Boston Roll Boneless

a s adverti sed.

Bunch

2

for 2'9 C

4 . for S

4

1

00

fo r 9 9

C

New Ero

Whipping Cream lSc~~~t
Strawberries l~k:~'
Sweet Potatoes
Cranberry Sauce _. S
'Pineapple ,

29

C

Everfres h (,oz.en

2 for 4 9

J

C

No. 303 Bush's Whole

5for S100

No . 300 Ind ion Tra i l Cranbe rry

5 for

1 00

No. l lS Libby's Crushed Chunk. Sliced or Min i Chunk
4

for89

Golden Chip

~otato

C

I

Chips

Grade A

lib.
pkg .

49

c

I

Colonial Light Brown, Dark Brown or

Large fggs- Powdered ·Sugar

-oo·37(

f~--

t~~·

14(

Autocrat

Ice Cream
~,~~1.49~

~
i
1

:~

;~

' ;':;

~

-

t

sAv-Mm""uPO"'
~

Coca Cola
6

12 0··29c plu s
8t ls.
depOS it

.1

-:!
"; '

Ii>~:
~~

w it h coupon .
~l
limi t one coupon per cu s tomer .
. .:£1
Coupon val id April 10 thru Apr il 16 , 1968

£t£:

!1't1~~~1!JI~~1~~!QC;~'&!~g~!~~~~~!~!~9t}~~Y4.~~~~!

. ,

,.

,.,

poi.:s ··

l

•

•• •

·On'-Campus

• •• •• •

'00

. . . ... .. . . .

. ... .

.

. ..

..

~ii..'Y\·i~PTI;\N

job Interviews

. The following are on-campus job interviews
s c h e d u led at University Placement Sen'kes. For appointments and additional informatiOll'1 merested students may phQne
-l53-23Q I or stop by the Placement office
located at 511 South Graham, College Square,
Bu\ldJng B.
' Thursday, April 18

SHEBOYGi\.N PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Sheboygan,
Wisc.: Kindergarten, primary, grades
three &. four, librarian, seconc;lary math,
science, language arts; industrial arts,
driver epucation, Fre nch, social studies,
speech therapist, elementary guidance
courJ,.selor, physical therapist, school social worker, elementary school principal.
MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY: Chicago: Refei to Thursday.
MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY: Mt.
Vernon, Illinois: Refer to Thursday.
MAIN
LAFRENTZ &. CO. (CPA's): Accounting majors.
tJ.S. ARMY PROCUREMENT & SUPPLY
AGENCY: Engineers (EE, IE, ME, General or quality control), statistics and
'math majors with at least six semester
.' hours of statistics.
Monday, April 22

CAHOKIA UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT #187,
Cahokia, 01.: All areas and levels of
elem~ntary', secondar y and special education.
'PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF STREATOR, Stre~tor,
Ill.: Grades one, two and tree, trainable mentally handicapped, speech correction, junior high English/social studies ..
Thursday
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF STREATOR, Streator,
Ill.: Refer to April 24, 1'968 date.
JAMP-SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES:
Teachers of the educable and trainable
mentally handicapped, speech therapla,~s,
s upervisor of special education, junia,
high . math, science' and
e~ementary
teache rs.
WAUKEGAN TOWNSHIP HIGHSCHOOL,
Waukegan, 01.: Busine ss education, special education, f ducable mentally handicapped, maidance, home economiCS, industrial arts, ~ngllsh, d ram a/speech,
mathematics, physicaJ e.ducation for women, biology and social studies.
COLLEGE frrFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA: Sales and sales management.
Friday

Foundation Estab.lishesFund
l It. .,M emo.r yof RQbert
Faner
,

Estalillshment of a loan fund
In ri)emory JOf tbe l ate Robert
D. F~' r, ahalnnan of the Departm nt bf English, bas been
announ ed by the Slu Foundation.

Study Conducted
On Management
Man agem e n t' 5 responsibility In today's SOCiety, including urban crisis problem s,
Is the subject of a research
project being conducted by the
School of BUSiness and Its Bu-reau of .Business Research.
Originator and c;llrector of
the project Is Stuart A. Taylor,
assistant professor of bUSiness management who cameto
SIU llist fall after completing
his work for the doctorate at
indiana University.
Taylor said business currently is under tremen~us
pressure from gov.emment
and other groups to become involved in urban crisis problems.
uThe greatest single challenge our society faces today
Is to adapt our SOCial, politI".
cal and business institutions to
meet -the needs ot.our modern
urban environment," Taylor
said. 'fBusinessmen, il) general and retailers 10 particular have a tremepdous stake in
tbe urban crisis:'
However,
he continued.
there have been very few documented studies and almost no
theoretical economic frameworks which could serve as
guidelines for businessmen to
follow.

MURPHY, LANIER &. QUINN (CPA's) : Accountants.
STEGER PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Steger, 111.:
WAUKEGAN TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL,
All elementary levels, plus physical edWaukegan, ill.: Refer to April 25, 1968
uca.rion, guidance counselor supervisor ofdate.
grades kindergarten through sixth grade, MARQUARDT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lombard,
art consultant and teacher of perceptual01.: All elementary, junior high Science,
ly handicapped, junior science, math, lanphysical education and junior high language arts, social studies, physical edguage ans.
ucation, educable .mentally handicapped, ,
art/ drama, and guidance counselor and
Monday I
district social worker.
AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL, Auburn, Ill.: Li- CRETEfMONEE SCHOOL DISTRICT, Crete,
lil.: A'll elementary plus educable menbrary scien~e and English.
NORTH KANSAS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
tally handicapped, physical education, voKansas City, Mo.: All elementary and seccal music~ an , remedial reading, guidondar y education and special education
ance and inSfrumental music, junior high
areas.
guidance, social studies, science and educable mentally handicapped, senior high
Tuesda y
science, English, girl's physical education, business education, home economics,
SHELBYVILLE COMMUNITY UNIT, Shelbyindustrial arts, business manager, ele ville, fll.: C heck further with University
mentary principal and assistant prinCipal.
Place ment Services.
A one-man
exhibitiO'n of
VIRDEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Virden, Ill.:
ARCHDIOCESAN SCHOOL BOARD, Chicago,
Check furthe r with University Placem e nt work by former Slu art stuIll.: All elementar y and junior high areas.
dent Allan Robinson bas been
Services.
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL:
scheduled for mid-May at the
Tuesday
Manual Arts Therapists (ind. arts majors).
Hemingway Gallery in New
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.: Rotational in- York City.
Wednesday
surance trainees.
Robinson, from BirmingREUBEN H. DONNELLEY TELEPHONE DI- ham, Ala. , was graduated from
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION:
RECTORY CO . : Advertising sales.
SIU with a degree i n fine
Enginee rs (civil, e lectric~l and me chaniCHEVRON CHEMICAL CO.-Orrho DiVision: arts last s ummer. He studied '
cal), air traffic control s pecialists.
Sales tra.inee s.
printmaking under art departILLINOIS CENTR AL RAILROAD: AccountCHICAGO CITY SCHOOLS, Chicago. Ill.: mem chairman Herbert Fink
ants (business administration ).
All e le me ntar y, s econdary and special and painting under Bruce Bre-,
UARCO, INCORPORATED: Sale s r e prese mae ducation areas.
land and Lawrence Bernstein.
tive s .
SCHOOL DISTRICT l5l, South Holland, m.:
The show. Robinson's first,
DAVENPORT ~ OMM U NITY SC HOOLS, DavAI~ ele mentar y (K-5), language arts, math,
will include 18 oil paintings.
enport, Iowa: All elementary, s econdar y
sClence . ph ysical education & coaching,
Free School Discussion
and special education areas.
and librarian.
A Free School meeting for
I"~
all enrolled students has been
set for Thursday, 8 p.m. at
108 E. Grand,
An illustrated pam phi e t, ne ws pape r s and new s , tl} ~g- provides parce l wrapping inThe meeting is being held
Mail For Serviceme n, outlin- a zi nes to most 0 v e r s e a~s . . ... s n:uc tio ns , j nformation on the to discuss past progress and
ing the e xpanded program for bases, s peci al rar,e s for books t i q1 e it take s parcels to reach plans and organization for the
airlifting lette r s , pa c k a ge s and s imilar e due a t i o n a 1 VJ e tnam and other ove rseas upcoming year. All enrolled
and Othe r militar y mail ove r - mater ial s , and how to mail ba ses from major U.S. Cities, students and other interested
s eas at low pos tal r a tes, is sound - reco rded pe rsonal a nd pointe r s on the correct panies are requested to atnow available at t he Carbon- messages .
The guide also wa y to address, military maii. tend.
dale Pos t Office .

Ex-Student Plans
First Art Exhibition

(Mail for Servicemen' Outtirre-~ Low Rates

Currenc'V

Exchange
• Checks Ca shed
• Money Orders
• Notary Public
• Title Service
• Driver' s licen se
• L icense Plote5
• 2 Day Plates Service
";os, lights, Water {& Telephone Bills

Campus Shopping Cenler

Foundation Board
To Give Awards
Two a , & for academic
excellence for graduating senior.s --will be made annually
by the SIU Foundation Board,
Kenneth R. Miller, ·executive
director of. the Foundation,
has announced. '
------->E,ach student selected will
receive a plaque and a cash
award of $50, Miller sa,id.
One award will go to the
outstanding man, the other
to the O\~tstanding woman at
the Carbondale campus.
In addition to high academic
honors, the students to receive the awards will be selected on the basis of their
growth during th.eir college
years and their contributions
to the Univers ity and the community, be said.
'
The first awards will be
presented at the meeting of
the Foundation B9ard held at
the time of the University's
June Commencement. Similar
awards have. been made to
top-ranking seniors at tbe Edwardsvil1e Campus for seveta1 years, Miller said.

NEUNLIST
S:rUDIO
Picture of the
Month

HUNGRY?

The ~ ghl-page pamphle l ilLustrates three services for
a irlifting parcels at rates the
average famil y can afford,
service now availabl e for

:::£
~
l5a1uki~~

Pqipose of the fund, accordIng fo Kenneth .R. MUler, executive director of the foundation, uis the making of noninterest-bearing loans to new
faculty members or graduate
students enrolled In the Depanment of English, with preference given to those associated directly wit h the department."
'
Several hundred do U a r s
have already been contributed
b y coll~agues, f r len d s and
former students of Faner.
A native of Waterford, Pa.,
Faner had taught 'at the University of 0 reg 0 n before
coming to SIU ' 1n 1930. He
attained the rank of full professor In 1951 and was named
cbairman of . the Department
of English In 1965.
In 1964 he won the S I U
Alumni Association's ' $1,000
uGreat Teacher of tbe Year"
award and had previous.y been
named the "Mosr'Popular Faculty Me m b e r" by student
vote.

Cheese

ALL PIZZAS HAVE ~HEESE
Sm. 12 " Lg . 14"
$1.35 $1.9.0 Bacon

1.35
Onion
Jim's Special 1.6.0
Sausage
1.6.0
Pepperoni
1.6.0
Kosher Salami . 1.6.0
Beef

1.6.0

Green Pepper 1.60
MGshroom
1.6.0
Tuna Fish
1.6.0
Shrimp
1.6.0
1.6.0 2.4.0
Anchovie s
2 .4.0 Friday Special 2 ..0.0 3 ..0.0

1.9.0
2.4.0
2.4.0
. 2.4 .0
2.4.0

House Special 2 .5.0 3.5.0
3()( ExIra far All Combinqlians.

FOR FAST DELIVERY

C~P~!7 ~~?;E~3~4

519 S. Illinois

Seating Capacity: 16.0

Your portrait
... the perfect
gift!
PHONE FOR 'AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
457-5715 .
NEUNLIST STUDIO
213 W . Mai,!'

'India -La~d of Enchfa nt ment :'
Slated Today ,On
TV

WSltJ-

Great DecisIons 'will feature
a discussion on recent administration meas ures to stabilize the position of the dollar
in the world at 6 p.m. today
on WSIU-TV.

Other Programs:
4.=30 p.m.
France -Panorama
5 p. m.
"
What's New - Space
6:30 p.m.
N. E .T. Jo urnal: "The Other
Side of Paradise", the ex-

F,'ne Arts School
Schedules Ex hibit"'\ ~li~~~tiOn

of the Island of
8 p •.!".
IC~L.rn~t:1!
SIU' s School of Fine Arts
Passport 8:
Wanderlu stis sponsoring a Crafts Fes"India- Land of Enchanttival f eat uri n g fiber, clay.
me nt . "
metal a~d g la ss~xhibits done 9:30 p. m.
b)VStudents in the 'P, rt DepartThe 20tJl Century.
ment. '-T he exhibit will be
held inMitcheliGallery. Home
Economics Buildi ng. April 18
t6 April 27.
"
For a .Pleasant Summer At
A r eception is scheduled in
"
.J
.
Mitchell Gallery from 7 ro
I
10 p.m. April 23. With a panel
discussion and slides . Rose
Slivka, the - editor of "Craft
All individual student
Hori zo ns,·' will be panel mode rator.

WILSON HALL,

HI!!'

~LA75.S
A~ WE'LL Mf>.NNEIZEV !1U,- ~ SFt'AK7 50
r oW ~'1' UNDER9rANP ruG LEiCTm:e:G "

!QFTL'1'

rooms ' airconditioned.

Pledges Announce_9

Pha se II on Schedul e

The new Alpha pledge class
of LEAC Little Siste rs inc ludes Elaine Arview . Virginia McKeefer y, Jp nice Russom, Mary Griggs, Bonnie
Hayden. Cindy Harman. Gail
Goetz,
Sandy Mentzer and
March, 1970, at [he presem Debbie Lazar.
rate of progress.

Life Science Labs
To Be Done by '70

Large outdoor

S' ~immin.gPool '

Room & Boar.d 325.00 ' for Summer
Call 457-2169 or come on over .
Located at Wall

Construction of the new Life
Science building, located west
of the present Life Science
The building, Which will COSt
.., building, is progressing on $9.8 million. will be used
schedule, according to Rino primarily for graduate studies
Bianchi, administrative as- and research in botany, misistant in the office of the vice crobiology. physiology. psypresid e n~ of business affairs.
chology. and zoology. TheCoThe excavation, which was operative Fisheries and Cooperati
ve Wildlife Research
seaned the first week of J anLaboratories will also be
uary, bas been completed. housed
t here.
Foundation walls will be
The buildi ng wi U be fo ur
. poured soon.
stori es high and will have an
Bianchi said that only a few exterior of buff brick and predays have been l ost because cast concrete pane ling with
of weather cond itions. The narrow, vertica l windows of
building will be completed by tinted glass.

~'First

se a.

Park Blvd .

Things First?"

Journalist's Vietnam Views
Presented on Radio Program
I. F. Stone, journalist,
speaks against the Vietnam
War on tOday's NER WashIngton Forum at 7:20 p.m.
on WSIU(FM) .

11 p.m .

Moonlight Serenad e .

Co-A uthor s Research!
Cows' Air.Condition in g·

Other programs:
9:07 a.m.
Books in the News: " Some
Founding Papers of the University ~ of minois. " by
Richard Hatch.
5 p.m.
,
MusiC Masters.

8:35 p.m.
Classics in MusiC.

Donald D. Osburn, assistant
professor of agricultural in·dust r ies, is co-author with LeRoy Hahn of the University of
Missouri fa cult y of a paper
entitle d HCosts and Returns
Associated With Summer Air
Conditioning for Dairy Cows
in the Mid-Central Region."

Gxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
W~LL BRING YOn
1. Correct Prescription
~.

Correct Filting
3. Correct Appearance
a vailabl e fo"r most
eyewear while you wait
r
- - - 1 1- Re-;';;'ableICon ta c t Lenses 1
Price.
I - _ - __ f l
L- - - - -

C;ONRAD OPTICAL
411' S. Illinoi s· Dr. Lee II. Jatre Optom~tri5t 45:.4919
16th and) 14onro-, Herrin. Dr. Conrad, Optometrid 942. 5500

/' "

\

\
\ \le don ' t know hut we agree with (he idea. And one of (he

lint things you shou ld do while you're you ng is check into
),our li fe insurance.
~· n\\"-,\· hil t· you art· ill (o l lege-)'ou qualif ), for the
BEJ\"EFAC.TOR ; tilt" life insurance poliq' cn';llc:d for co llege
.. tll<lt·l1t\.

YOII pay Ics s IH·( · alls~ you are a pr eferrt'd risk . Tlu·
BENEFAcrOR is nlTn pl et~ly adaptahle 10 YOllr inc1i,·ic1l1:d
!Iee(h. all throllRh YO llr life.

It \\";I~ crcated hy Co l l ~e Life . , . tht." ori~inal and finly lif(,
insur;tllCc C"o lilpall Y St' IT~lI g college 111(' 11 0I11 y.
YOII sholl I '

Ilt·

reprt."!'It:I1l ;' ,.c: . "
ymt"lt 1l('r,lUlvc.

LillI(: II OW to listen to your
('tll/id

J im Simp so,.

Sid Storr

Col1e~;e

l.ife

I)c tlte mos t imporl!m t ("oll1't'rJulioli

t

The College Life Insm'ance Company of America
512 West

~n

Phone

549·2189

Carbondale,

III.

SIU G'a.l GoJfer Sar s
Practice D'-evelops S.kill
\

.

By Barb Leebens
above all, practice all that
"Foret' is a fam iliar word you can. "
this time of year, especiall y
fo In high school, for the first
to DorO[hy (Dot) Germain, a two years, I played on the boy' s
medaliSt on the SIU women"s go lf team . They love d to see
golf ream.
_\
me come since sometimes 1
. ~iss. Germ~in,. a junio~ m ~ would i5ea[ the m . The last two
JOrIng In physIcal educatlon at- yea r s a girl's . tea m was
SIU, is from Owensboro, Ky. fpr med and [he boys were
Miss Germain has a handi - happy," Miss Germain said.
cap of two and usually shoots
Her s umm e r is filled with
in th ~ low to high 70s. She plans t03[te nd several rourna Paula -Sm!th will repre- me ms. Besides the Collegi. in theWomen's Col- ate TQ.Urne y, s he will particlegiate Golf TlQurnamem at ipate in t he Broa'dmoor Invi- "'Duke UniVersity i n June.
tational and th e Women's
Miss Germain beca me interested in golf at the age of
seven. Her mother, Phyllis
Ott Germain . a professional
goifer, taught her all she
knows .
East St. Louis Lincol n and
. UM y 'mother and m y a u nt Alton will be among the tophave played in tourname nt s rated teams when t he 27- yeararound the states, including old Mineral Area Track and
the Women' s Western A ma- Field Meet opens at 9:30 a.m.~
[e ur, and [he Women:s Col- Satur day at sru's McAndrew
legiate Tournament .
Stadium .
I I To becom e
a good golfer,
Belleville West, Che~te r ,
TEEI NG OFF-Showin g her winn ing (o rm is SIU coed Do rothy . good e no ugh to become a proDuq uoin, Murphysboro and
Germain . She is the med alist on So ut h e rn's wo me n· s golf fe ssional, an inte r est ed person needs to rem e mber thre ~ East S[. Louis Senior are inteam an d shoots consistently in tile low 70·s .
things," she advised. " You
need good instruction in the
sport, get plenty of e xperi An American Red Cross
e nce on the state level, and
Water Safet y Instruc[or's
Cycle Tria l s Sched u led course will be offered at the
C yclesport Inc. , a C arbo~ University Pool. The cou r se
scheduled to get underway
dale cycle club, will hold ob10.
served field trials at 1 p.m.

Western Amateur in Colorado
Springs . In August she hopes
to go to Detroit for ' the Nat iona l Women's A m a t.e u r
tourney.
"In the beginning, I r ea ll y
didn't feel like work ing as
hard as you have to to beco m e
a good golfer. but · the spirit
of competition egged me on to
the good game that I can play
now," Miss Germain said.
HIt's all in the amount of
prac[ice. If you want to practice, practice , practice, then
you tOO can play good golf."

Mi neral A rea Tr"ack-Field Competition ,
Scheduled Saiurday at SI U Stadium
eluded in t he field of one of
sout he rn lli inois' oldes[ track
meet s .
. The meet was originat ed by
Hurst-B ush ~h School offiCi als and was1at e r t aken over
by Herrrn Township High
School .- Alton will assume responsibility for t he day -long
meet this year.

Red Cro ss Safety Cc;wrse Offer ed

BasebQII Sa·l ukis

Host Tournament

M;;o~~e:dir (~~~.~ ~t~~~e~:d ~a~~:I~t!hee~!~~ d/~;~~~ ~~~~~ ~~e:,t s~~th~~~~e::t~~~

ConcQ r dia (Neb.) College will painting of the bleachers, but city r eservoir.
join with host SIU 'in opening the second diamond, so uth of
The trials will be the second
the Second Annua l Gove rnor' s th e main one, will not be co m- event in the se ri es of 10
Baseball Tournament which plete in tim e ft') r th e tourna - for Cyclespon Inc. Registra gets underw ay F riday.
me n[.
tion will start at noon.
SIU is the defending cham- .:;....;.;..;;;...-----_ _ _- '_ _ _ _..;..._....;....;..;..._ _--,
pion of [he eight-game r oundA HANDSOME LOOK FOR A
:r;obin plus one affair and will
face- Air Force at 1: 30 p. m.
Frida y. Moorhead wilJ open
the tourney against Concordia'
MAN ' S
at 10 a.m. A third game will
pit Air Force agai nst Co ncordia following the 1:30 conAND
test.
Saturday's act ion will see
the Salukis play Moorhead
State at 10 a.m. and Air Fo r ce
versus Concordia at 1 p.m. A
third game will see SIU fa ce
Concordia after the 1 p.m.
game to aCCOUnt for the "plUS
one" ponion of t he r ound IS THE
robin. '
Originally, t he tournam e nt
CRICKETEER
was to be played on two SIU

EASTER

Times fo r the inst ruction
course will be 4 and 7 p.ll) .
Monday through Friday.
Interested students should
possess a .current senior life
saving certificat e.

Meet At The Moo
Open 111.2

Friday & Saturday
ot her day s t il 12: 30

AFTER

S·H

LOOK

YOUR

C ti ckete"er helps set
you apart f rom t he
other guys in the
crowd w ith this '
lightweight textured
hopsack weave suit.
Jhe important look
is texture and
Cric'iceteer gives yo u
the extra d.ivideod of
a Dacron- polyester

CR.EDIT
.J

UNION
{or Low Co st

and woo l worsted
blend which means,
it's going to stay
fr esh look ing and
wrinkle-free . The
new mixture
co lorings give you
added interest.
Da cron and Worsted
Ho'psack Suit

FINANCING
SIU
Employ ¥ s
CREDIT UNION
9'01 South Elizabeth
PH . 453- 2736

onl y $59 .95
and
65 . 00
ONE BLOC K
NORTH OF I. C.
PASSENGE R
DEPOT
CA RBONDALE

fiilkiii'--l~J
L______" ________

; UN IVERSITY SQUARE

Jack Baird
, SIU AluJlj nu s
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OplfmlsticCOac:h to lose Ni~·e ·· Gy",nasts
Although he will lose nine
men, Bill Meade, the coach
of SIU ' sjmale gymnastics team
Is opt!mlstlc about next year
and the chances of gaining
another NCAA championship.
"I feel that with the personnel we have returning,"
Meade said, Hand those who

w\ll. be eligible, we w\ll have

Chic~go

Meets

Cleveland In
Open~ngGam~
CHICAGO (AP),...Eddy Stanky claims he Isn't a platoon
· manager, but he fooled some
expen. with his Chi c ago
White Sox lineup for today's
delayed season opener against
the Cleveland Indlaus.
Surprisingly, Stanky named
a pair of limping veterans,

~O~t~ir ~rl~ft~~l~e~~~~~:d

base r espectively.
Pete 'Ward, origina ll y
gue ssed the st arter at third
base-if ex-New York Met
Davis didn't start there-wUl
face the Tribe In right field
as the Sox cleanup batter. ·
o th e r mildl y s urpris ing
starters are fleet Ken Berry
instead of Russ Snyqer, newcomer from the Baltimore
... Orioles, in center field and
Tim Cullen, form e r Washington Senator, at second base.
Utility v~teran Wayne
Causey, with .364, had the top
spring batting mark among
second base candidates and
Gullen tbe lowest, .217.
After hesitancy bet wee n
right- hander Joe Horlen and
l efty Gary Peters, Stanky
Tuesday named Horlen to be
Wednesday's opening day
hurl e r against Cleveland's
Sonny Sieben.

Just as good, if nof a better
team.
I know th at is a lot
to ask now, but [ feel our
returning boys can do the
job."

Seven of'the nin e who will
not ret u rn played integral
pans In leading the Salukis
to a lJ1- 1 dual meer record
this season and second place
In the NCAA.
The two whom Meade may
m iS6 most are P au}. Mayer and
Fred Dennis. Both competed.
in the all around co mpetition,
which Is comprised of all
event s except tram poline. In
dual meets this season, Mayor
lost tbe all around competition only three tim es.
Both he and Dennis have
qualified for th e Olympic
Trials in late summer.
As a replacement for Mayer
and Dennis in the all around,
Meade said he will probably
go with Pete Hem mer)lng or
Stu Smith.
Hemmerling, a 21 - year-old
Junior from Chicago, will also
be counted on by Meade to
tue Dennis' place as the top
man in high bar and parallel
bars.
SID will also los~ its entire
trampoline t ea m of Dale
Hardt, Joe Dupree and Skip
Ray, Meade is hopeful that a
trans fer from Iowa State can
take over the number one
spot on tramp left by Hardt's
graduation .
Bob Sardina, the ISU trans -

fer, was not eligible to com ,
pete this year because of an
NCAA rule. He finished third
In the trampoline In the NCAA
Finals In 1967 and Meade
said he is also ' good in long
horse vaulting- a spot left
open by Mayer's graduation.
Larry Clojlwsz, who perform ed brillIantly in Meade's
estimation when inserted into
the lineup toward season'send, is expected to be the
Salukis' top man next year
In vaulting.
Ron Alden is expected to

CLASSIFIED

ADVE~TlSING

Gene Kelber, Mayer and
Hardt were consistently higl\
performers in fl oor exercise.
Hemmerling and .Cioikosz are
hoped to take lJP some of the
slack left by graduation.
Others graduating are Al
Alexander and Joe Polizzano.
Meade expects only two or
three freshmen next year to
crack any of, t he top 21 spot s
on the team, but is cou nting
on several people, s uch as
Sardina, who will be eligible
next year to make s t ron g
on the

take up somel of the slack
in tbe side horse. which was
Southern's weakness all year.
In limited use on the side
horse this year, Alden turn ed
In scores between 8.5 and
8.9.
Wayne Borkowski, a steady
performer In the 9.2 scoring
range ' this past season , is
expected to take over on still
~rings .
Dennis was the best
S{U performer in that event
last year. J.ack Hulte •. also
graduating, was also a steady
performer in that event.

RATES

( M.ln l mum-2 line. )

1 DAY. ..
. ........ .. 35' per line
3 DAYS .. ( Conncutive ) ... •. ..• 65, per line
5 DAYS .. (Co nn cutlve) .•.....• 8Se- per line

· Col1lpl"'te ..,cl lo n ll 1-5 ulllnK ballpoi nt p .. n .
• Print In 8n CAPITAL LETTER S
° In .", c ll on 5

~:en:~:~:r Ilo;p~:~\:r

DEADLINES
Wljd. Ulru 5.1.' ad •. two d.)'. prior 10 publication.
·Tuc •.• d.. . ..
. ..................... . . . ... Frid.)'.

: : ;cS:";:,'" PUMtu.lion
Ski p .p.c",. be l ...·"en ...·otd.
.
Coun, .ny p.M of • li n" ••• full lin", .
· Money "lIn n o\ b", r"funded if .d i. "onc",lIed.
o Oall ), EK), ptl.n re.erve. Ih " rl,h t t o re j ect .ny
.dven i.i nK copy.

I DAilY EGYPTIAN \ Cl'ASSIF1ED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM ..-Moil ord ;': form with rern ittonce to Doily

Egypti~,

Bld g. T-.a.

SI~

,/

HAME_.----------------------------------------------'oATE----------PHO NE NO,

AD

3RUN

01 DAY
o Servi
Off ered o 3 DAY S
o Wonted o S DAYS

AD

. ll ow 3 d.),. fo r ad
t o .llIrt If mailed

.. CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR _ :---:-:___ T o f,nd )"ou r c-O Il I,
multiply 10t. 1 number o f I,n ", s l! me. <"0 . ' p",r l in ..
•• I ndi c .ted und." ~.'e ll. F or .... mph . I t \'ou ru n

• five HOle .d for th' .. d. )"•. 'tou] rOil! . 11 SJ. ~5
( 8Su;S ). Or • t ...·o line .d for l hre .. dll )' 11 c-Oll lll
$ 1.30 ( 6S, .2 ). Minimum ro. , f o r lin lid
;9( .

I.

,

-' tJfft'+ a"

li..
Y{

flo_er

.hoppe

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
P HO N E 549- 3560

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads '
The Daily Egyptian re5erve5 the right to reject ony culverti si n; copy . ~o refunds on cancelleil ads .
Antique cherry dreliser wilh mirror,
gaud condition. C all 3- 26 13. 47( IA

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand new, ne ver used.
StUJ I n plastic cover. Sell for half .
Call 7- 4334.
6 1BA

We buy" sell tsed rurniture . 5.9.
1782.
63BA
Honda 590. $1 75. Call Mike 9-4006.
Good sbape.
I06BA
Chevrolet, Cc'bonclal e , 1962, white
over red convenible.
Call 5. 9«33.
1078'"
2 or 4 track. ~nab l e ster eo tape
recorder. Excel. shape. More info.
Call 7·5 124.
1I4B'"
Sofa , matching chair, good condition.
$50. Three tables al $1 5. ApL size
Hotpolnt refrJgt:rator. $20. S.. lve l
:rocker, $8. can anytime, 457 -2934.
II~BA

ClassUied Ad6. Space In a wide ly
read papc!'". For 600d results pUt
your ad In today at the Dally Egyptian. CT -f8).
Is your wife wortlng toptJt you through .
ac.bool1 Glvt' ber a lovely 8slO Cert. tlflate of Ac::hlevemeru onparc::hment• like paper WhJcb bonors her. Only
$ 2.25. WUset Co. Slkny HI. Rd., Rtc.
2,. Concord., N.H. 03301.
.73BA
1966 HD 250cc Sprint, $575. or beSt
otfer. 0-5540. Actual miles 3.100.
. 758A
I. ft. Starcraft RunahouI: .. 40 hap..
Mere. trailer , _tis. rwo tops. pl us
complete aece880ne80 $600. Call
7-2031..
4760A

Honda 50, 1967, \' tntage, excellent
condition. Ca.ll 457-.837.
4772A/
1966 GTO conve rtible. Take advant_\.
age of warm weeather, with this sharp
CAr.
Musl sell I Ca ll 457-73 13.
4773A
1963 Olds &8, conv., pwr. stee ring,
brakes. windows , five new ratn tircs.
Motorola 8 track siereo lape-player.
Very good cond o John 9-5078. 477t;A
1961 MG convt . good running condo
Good int o $5 25. Phooe 3- 45 13. 4780A

-----House
o.ner, nea r Murdale 6hopb~

lng center. 3 bedrooms. family r oom,
I 1/ 1. batbs, aI.r conditio ned. EQuJty
and assume low Intereel VA loan. Call
549..,39.1.
.
.786 ...
150 165 Weight IIfong set. Also pool
cue and c.il'8e. 549-3751.

.787A

1961 Chev. Impala, blk. •• O-c)'l. 4-dr.
hrd. top auto. Excellent cor.dldon.
t550 or best offer. L1ti1le:, 3- 3361.
4792A

Pinnha • • t ; 2 In. long. also 15 gal.
Tank C6mplete ....1m tuter pumP.
gravel. beater. ful l bood. and Ught.
Oall ?-7810,' ,..for "Mouae".· .764A

'6uC;41 66, Diana 250cc .
Mlke \ 9_4387.

Mus l se ll.
480lA

...... 8x28 tr., Cedar Ln. Tr . C t. #6. With
atr-_. ~g~ Co)ndillon. Available. any_
J
4802A
ti me.
Coins 'bOughl, sold" traded. Nice
selection, t)'pC &: key coins. Free
appraisals. Let us f!1I your order.
Diamond Broker, 407 So. llI . 4803A

FOR RENT

_n"".

Havo;: a room, house. or a contract
)'OlIw.m to r ent. Let the s tUrdents!:.now
where (!)ere IS p;p.ace available. The
Daily Egyptian. (T -.8) Is open from
S-5, so place your ad now and watcb
me resuhs.
Summer contract, boud &: room.
Swi mming pool,alrc.o'Ki. WI180nHaU.
7-2169.
95BB.
Gange for r eNo Kelle,( 1! Gull St••
tlon. S09 S. Wlnols.
11 1BB

Lamhretta. 125ee. Real ,s u:al_ Priced
:0 go. CaU.S7-704I(titer5:00. 479tA

Vacancy for one boy, approvedhouaIng. k..Itchen prl'f1leges. 4 S7~2S6.
llt-BB

:30-Wan component ac.U'eO. Speakers,
earpbonee, amp. turntable. Call 549~3' for more information.
4i95A

One (1) vacaney for single man (grad

Illude,.
pref~l'Ted ) . apt.. C ·:1a1e.
clean, air cond., approved. $S9/mo.
and elec. Comract r eqd. Call 4578414 or .53-2878 and leave message
for John Tytal.
."6B
2 bdrm. traUer. ava.ILable now. Call
between . :30 r.. 7:00. 9-5093. ..8048

Mustang, 1965, radio, PS, conaole.
V-8, perf. condo Must seU. Ph.
9-6310 aft. S.
.798A
Spon.t.er Xt.CH New engJne " other
parte. Must sell It. Ph. 9-6310
Aft : ~.
-4799A

Eyeglasses found outside Lawson 161
on Wed ., April 3. Claim al Dall~'
Egyptian, bldg. 038 2 (T - 4S)
4S06H

Sewi ng alterat ions. call Mrs. Hyson,
126-18 Southern Htlls at 5. 9- 3918.
.-,826Students want to save mone y ongasoline. Come on oat to the Flna Ser.
vice Station a( Sav-Man and pl~
up your student dlscounr card wbld'
wtU enrlt.le you 10 a discount of .04
per gallon on regular a nd .06 per
gaUon o n Ethyl. We also have major
brand oU STP, clgarenes. andy,
soda , etc.. Come on out and see us.
We want you and we r.blnk )"OU will
like us.
.789E

HELP WANTED
·Free room &: board to e mployed
woman or girl work.1ng In SI. Louts
area for Bummer in exchange for eve_
nI.ng baby slnlng. Call 31 ., W.7-7210
after 5 p.m.
4788C
Tired of riding home alone on the
weekend s? Place a c.lassifled ad for
riders at the Dall y Egyptian (T· 48) .

Babysitting In m y bome. Weekd2Ys.
4790E

Ph. 5.9-.!2!;9.

Reserve
(Plasdc

U. I.... ,.lty , .... ulot:on. require dlot 011
Iling l. u","rr-dwte Iltvd.nh. .Ullt II ....
in Accept.d l iying C
0 Iligned
contrott for which . . . t b. filed with the
Off..c..pull Ho. ilin g Offic •.

305 Yamaha. wlndsbJ,eld and helmel.
$500. Call Ja,nlles. 7:-5S40. 4793...

~~, a':==roei.

bumJdlIkd, trim carport. W ~ler
Scbool Dt..rr1aonde.adeDd.atreet. As·
au.tne financing at 510- Aumg $19.· SOD. Call 5.9-19.l5.
.761A

Honda 5Oc.c , whil e , 1965, exce lle nt
condition . $1 25 .00. !OO N. University.
4800A

SERVICES OFFERED

yo ur l'op),copy ki t now.
Masters) Ph. 457-5757.
. 791E

Ponralts, weddings_J.4 hr. proof6.
DaWn StudiO, 606S. Logan.ll. 480!)E

Let us type or prim your (erm paper.
mesis. Tbe Author' s Of.fice, 11. 1/ 2
S. Wlnols. 9-693 1.
94BE

lOST

COlp RIt;1tng Stables . Horses rented
by hr., 1/2 day, or day. Evening
riding. By .. ppc. Yr.-round boa.J:d1ng
accommodations. RIding lessons by
appt. On W. Chautauqua , 1 mi. W of
campus. Pb . 7-2503.
108BE

Red Western Flyer, man'sblcycle . :'_
Bpet.d., generator lights , saddle bags.
Call 3-281.9 before 5 p.m. & 5493847 after S. Reward.
109(3G

Sewi.ng and alterations. 20 years experience.. Call 9-f03'.
117BE

Black eboulder Strap puree. Lost.
Reward ifrerurned. 453-8514. 1128G

Child care, a ny lie . in mybome. 4576286.
Jl8BE

Lost red bilUold, near Wham. Need
contel'lUl. Call 549-494-4.
4767C

Electronic r~ir eervlcc-T V. stereo, tape- a nything electrOnic, Fully
Ucenaed " quaWled. CaU 549-6356.
...
.726£

Gold ~.o. bracdet. IoBt on camp1.L8
Aprtl :!. Reward.. Call Mary 453.152.
4783(;
Men's BrOW":1 European s1yle btllfold.
Badly needed. Call 3-3579.
47S4G

=~~d.~:O~~¥. e~
Herrtn AQuarll.!m. Trwica) fisb.
aquatic pia,.., all tanks. equlpmenr.
and remedJe9. Fresh Stock weekly.
H&mpstcrs nail able . Open unrll 8
p.m. Open Sun: afternoons. Joe PODde., 1205 N. 7th, He{Iin. ~~~-:S~4 '

Generoua reward orfered for return or
star saphire Ting wi[b • diamond
poha:.. Pb"ne .57-8747.
4785(;

:

Afra id there Is no room for yoUr
C lassified Ad? Come to tbe Dally
Egyptian (T -fS) and we will mak~

room.

April ,

rNew look' Field
WilJ
B'e Lotati.o n
\ .
For Tournament

BUNT ATTEMPT-Jerry Bond. center fiel der
lite .ext pitch to sin,le to rlpt fleld_ Th e
lor SlU. tries to lay dow. a bunt I. lite milt _ catcher (or McKendree is George Fiuten. SIV
i nning or the StU-McKendree ga.me Tuesday .
The attempt railed. but Bo nd came back on

won, 11-1. (P hoto by Nathan Jones) "

~

Salukis Belt 13 Hits In
11-1 Home Victory
I

The Salukis banged OUt 13 runs, mak i ng the score 7- 1,
hits 'f.uesday. their largest Sill in front .
A walk to Smltb again loaded
production of (he season. to
easily defeat McKendree the bases, and Randy Coker
College, II-I, at the sru singled to drive in the eighth
baseball field.
SIU run of the inning.
The ll-run OUtpU! was highFourteen men paraded to the
lighted by an eight run second plate for SIU that inning. which
inning whi ch sawSIUdrawfive saw two McKendree e rror s
bases on balls and collect four committed. in addition [Q the
hits.
five walks a nd six hits for
The inning started With con- Southern.
sru also added one run in
secutive walks to Terry
Bru.mfield and Bob Blakl ey. the fourth inni ng on a fielder's
Jerry Smith then blasted a chOice, and two runs in the
double to left field. scoring seventh on a sacrifice fly by
Brumfield. Another walk and Kirkland and on a single by
an error produced sru ' s sec- Brumfield, which s cored Mike
Rogodzinski.
ond tally of the inning.
Susce , the Saluki pitcher,
Two runs followed on an OU t gave up six hits to McKendree
and a sacrifice fly. Then, With batters a nd struck OUt nine
an S[U runner on s econd, Don
Kirkland singled to right and
drove in John Susce .
Another walk and an error
loaded the bases for Bar r y
O'Su]liva:n, who singled [Q
right t~ drive in two more

I-HI $ RAYBu·ys 'em high
~ Sells 'em low '
More
fun that way .
.,

Below
Wholesale
Try & Beat That
58 Che V) V-8 Sti ck $99 .00

batters [Q r ecord his fourth
triumph against no defeats.
Susce was deprived of a
s hutout in the sixth inning on
~~ a~n:~~~~? run as the restft
After Howard Thomas of
McKendre~ opened the inning
with a si ngle, Dennis Kone
grounded a pit c h back to
5 a IIJ k i first ba"s eman Bob
Blakley, who threw to second
base for the putout, and what
looked to be the first leg of
a doubl e play.
But the return throw from
Kirk land was wild, and allowed Korte to advance to
second base. Lou Hage nbraugh
of McKendree followed witb a
si ngle to left fie ld to score
Korte.

SIU's remodeled baseball
stadium will be thoroughly
tested this weekend when ·
Southern plays host to the
second ann u al Governor's
Tournament April 12-13.
Originally tbe tournament
was to be played on tbe two
.sru diamonds. The main diamond Is complete except for
painting the bleachers, but
the second diamond, south of
tbe main one, will not be
fI n I .. he d In time for the
tournament.
Last week workmen were
busy put tI n g the finishing
touches on the main diamond.
Sod was added where nee!led,
a new public address system
was installed and vines, trees
and shrubs were planted.
The bleathers, obtained a
fe w years ago from Buscb
Stadium in St. Louis when
It was tom down, are per_
manently set in concrete
foundations.
A press box, which will be
sltuate4 on top of the
bleache rs, has not· been completed.
It '1\'i11 house · newspaper reponers and radiO announcers. When this is complete, space above the press
box YiUI be used fortelevlsion
cameras.
The outfield fence will be
covered with an ivy vine. More
tban 30 trees and shrubs have
been planted in an area behond tbe fence.
Because the second diamond
is not co mplete, all tournament games will be played
on .the main diamOnd. Three
games will be played Friday
and three Saturday.
Donald N. Boydston, sru
athletic director, said, "We
now have one of tbe best
baseball diamonds In the
country."
After the s t ands are
painted at the end of the baseball season, there will be only
a few improvements added.
Boydston s a I d additional
fencing and enclosure methods

Entire Stock of Men Shoes
-WEYENBERG ~~;
MASSAGIC SHOES FOR MEN

R egu larly
35.95
24.95
23.95
21.95
18.95
17.95
/

Now Only
28.95
19.95
18.95
16.95
14.95
13.95

60 Ford V·8 Hordtop $85 .00
60 Pooti oc Tudor
60 Old s Con y.

$65.00
$199. 00

504 Cod. Coupe Good $59.00
57 Chevy Tudor

$79./)0

We'" Te" You The
Truth No Foolin '

HILTON MOrORS
327 NORTH ILL AVE
Carbondale

lwidt' •

will be needed when Southern
begins to charge admission.
There are no immed.f.ateplans
to put lights on the diamond,
although the subject has · been
dlscuss<:d.

Unseld Seeks Rule
0, n Pro Badgering
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)Westley Unseld, caught in a
tug of war between the profes sional leagues , would like
to see other college basketball .
players spared the pressure
be .has experienced" recently.
His solution: A rule prohlbltlng any team from contacting a player untU he had
played In his final game.
"I believe It would have
helped In my case," sind Unse1d, shortly before reponing
Tuesday for his Anny physical
examination.....,.Unseld,--twice an All-American at the University of
LOUl.svllle, said he began
getting calls early In the past
season from attorneys and
other people w~o wanted to
:represent him. "I was afraid
this would show up In my play
on the court:' he said.
Unseld said tbe oattle between the National Basketball
Association and the Am erican
Basketball. ASSOCiation for his
serviceQ 6'hurt my studies.
I got behind, especially In tbe
last three weeks. Now I'm ·
having to work to catch up. U

EDDING
INVITATIONS
$10 .50 per hundred
and up
24 HR . SERVICE ON
PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS

